
ENCOllRAOING TOKENIii. 

Our excercises in the cbapel are continued 
twice each week, as we cummenced, our 
congregations averaging perbaps thirty-five 
or forty. In tbis branch of our labor, 
have, as 'yet, discovered nothing of special 
encouragement, except that a few attend 
regularly, and there seems 10 be a marked 
imprMement in their- oehilviol" odtiring 

,,,,~ ... ' . .vj' ti~e of worship_ The prospects; however, 

(.lElI;penJter':s fqrmer teacher, *()u~:h 
When w.e arrived, burninp' 

1I!c:~1!15e';.llnd candles were placed on 
' ... ,"" .. ' ... " .. COUI·t, surrounded by a blind 

alld playing on instru-
f"'1~~t~."",~"various kinds, which, they saId, was 

InIJ,.rlurDOIle of calling dows the gods, 
and' of eecudng their attention, During this 

I time' a man was at \vork itl an adjoining 
1'90~. drawing out a"representation 9f pur
gatory on the iloor, by pouting do,n rice, 
and adjusting it according to his fanc~. In 
the door-way of this prison-house stood a de
ecendant of its king, whose image was past
ed on the wall over it, having six: ar~3 indi
cative of his power. Several lamps and 
vases ofbul'Ding incense, were next st~tioned 
in different parts, and in the centre ~tood a 
pap{lr image, with a scroll iD ita hand ~8aid to 
'contain th~ history of the affair, witl~ some 
,tolloliilfg appeals to the gods in refel'ience to 
~e,.ufferel'. I 

When all was ready, tbe music ceased, , 
and six priests presented themselves, ar-
rayed in scarlet robes, richly orDamented, 
and commenced singing anll marchill~ around 
it rthe image,) Iialting at each corner, to 
allow the head priest, in company 11th a lit
tle child, said to be a descendant of this king, 
te proltrate themselves befol'e th~ image: 

are full a.,ftatteting as could reasonably be 
tlxpected; lIinee they have nothiog' but 
stammel'ingcommunications to interesUhem. 
But' we have encouragement from other 
sources of rather an exhilierating character. 
My cook, Che-qua, (a man about thirty 
years of age, and rather above the oidinary 
ran~.) has been f with us nearly one year, 
From bis first coming I have been in the ha· 
bit of reading the scriptures and conversing 
with him daily. His interest in hearing aud 
investigating the subject has seemed to be 
regularly increasing, and, to all appearance, 
the truth has been gradually working a 
change ill his character. For several months 
he has professedly Jenounced idolatry, with 
the exception of an ancestral worskip, which 
he seemed to regard as necessary to the ful
fillment of the fifth commandment_ .lfter 
some explanation he seemed to understand 
the diR'erence between making hill ancestors 
objects of worship and of <lcutiful respect, 
and said he should practice it no more. His 
ideas seemed to be tolerably correct in reo 
gard to the fundamental truths of Chlistiani· 
ty, and on beillg questioned, he said be was 
in the habit of praying in secret daily. Last 
Sabbath morning I called him into a rttired 
room, and read with bim a ahort exposition 
of OUI' Saviour's mission ttl eal th, his suifol'-

• Afler a few circuits, be knelt on 1li cushion 
:in front of it, and read, in a very mournful 
tODe, i!ia i~slructioDs in regard to the very 
important mission in whicb he was ;about to 
embark, bowing bis head to the ground in 
W~ deepest apparent humility; art~r which 
t.~i. image was burnt in the opfn court, and 
thus Bent off on hi~ embassy. This ,part was 
oepformed with such an ail' of sole~nity, aa 
could hardly fail to awaken feeling~ of sym
pathy and awe in thu minds of tbOB~ who lie
lieved in such things. For my own part, I 
Counit it difficult to suppress my emotions, 
when I reflected thllt- the enemy lOf souls 
had lIucb, pOWer to charm men in 0 error, 
eDd'lbat millions on milIions of t,~ese our 
l'brethr'en ",oulll never be able to b~eak this 
'"'P6\I, till decoyed into tbat awf~l prison 
from which tbey thus in vain sougllt delivel'- 1p1~litler'~ 
IIICa.. - I I 

~ft~r this image was burnt, andlbQut tlie 
I' til!1eothl'Y supposed he was makie:\ " 

.ton, strips of paper, cut into various orna-
mnntal Bhapes, were burnt over ~he d 

~tba head priest with his Blaif ma~e certain 
"1Ilotions in the rising smoke to assidt in open-
ing,ibe doodor his escape; after ~bich the 
repreientatiqn w.as removed. 'llben, sup
'p08i~g him to have nbt~ined hi~ Ii~erty, tb" 
priests Jaid apide thekl'obes, ~nd UK,101U,CU,ult'l 

forwltl'd with servers loadellwitb !l.\)'~!llr!l 
... I ~ I 

.~.n rolls of cotton·wool, which 
into}he ring as they, marched. afl,l·uuu 
~.~ !III ,okeI,ls of thoir pleasure 
,lai~l0l1ul?atll'1!8t.pe •. After tbis, 

His word were of God, who had 
marked out our path for us, in which if we 
did not walk we 'could not be His true 
disciples, The injunction was to come out 
and let our hght shine before the wOlId j and 
if he ever expected to reacb heaven, he must 
be willing to do whatever God requires. It 
not, it was proof that he loved self-gratifica
tion more than he loved his Maker, If it 
were his duty to preaclj, he ought to be will
ing to do it I if not, no one wished him 
to do it, There were -otber spberes in 
which Cbristians could be useful. After a 
little pause, he Qsked if I doubted the sin
cedty of his belief, I replied, that I doubted 
not that he believed to a certain ext~nt i 
that all tllle belie.vers Were expected' to give 
some 8U bstantial proof of whatthey professed. 
Ch~i_s~ had se~ ~~ an example, a.!ld if w!jcwer~H 
His followers we shouH:l imitate Him, Af
ter enumerating a few practical dutie~, I 
made "to lIim the proposition before men- DR. BALDWIN'S COlnQ!~SION, 

I " 
tioned, to whIch he assented, and addressed is always inl:el',~stiin!r to~rllce the wOl'k 
the throne of grace, in substance, 'a8 follows: e Spirit in the of the bu-
" My Father in heaven, I acknowledge in thy soul. The following s of the con-
presence that I have sinned, and violated of that eminent of God, Dr. 
thy law; but I desire th!!t Thou wilt grant for so many beloved 8IJd 
thy Holy Spirit, to help me know myself, NECESSITY OP TRACTS, $UCCllss:tul minister in J51)st01l,1118 taken from 
and fOl'~ake my sins, trusting in Chtist for Our meetings would probably be diary :-

d d Ii II '1 TI I attended, had we a few tracts (like othlim!) par on; an na y WI t IOU save my sou I In the month of Qepte,rqli~r, 
to disj:ribute among OUI hearers. 'Ii 

in heaven. Such is my heut's desile," publications of the stamp above refer I to, providence sent two .DHjP~'" pr""cne"~I.1 
That evening Che.qua came to my room. are cilculated blOnd-cast, and within I the town. They ,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,u 

as usual, but accompanied With bis heathen immediate neighborhood. thus to Ithe and spent one Lord's 
h h d d h 'h whole current ofpulrlic opinion in their Ihnirh.,nrl One evening 

brother, w 0 a come to spell t e m~ t lconlelrelrlce at a private h 
.1' b . d And 'we are oblhred to look on and with him; anu, wlthont elllg requeste • sue- ~ was cpened 

wilqout being able to do anything {"elm "~ 1 

ceeded me in prllyer, thus vOluntarily an· tivery 8peaking)to counteract theinllfl two persons came 
nouncing himself, in Ihe presence of his It is sometimes with difficulty that we at God had done fur t 

~ a sensible Jlnd well !Iillormed mallo, brother, as a discil,le of Jesus. He now joins aVoid feeling that we are made use or 
a strikiRo" accouDt of conversion to • '-"1 rS'-I'p evel'y eVe! I'ng nnol the cat'. ""'-w, to circulate doctlines dlam me In .aml y wo " I ,.- Almost the whole bly was in 

k ' . d Iy opposed to our avowe'd sentiment8. 
teacher ta es turns III our morlllng evo- I ,. I 1 ~e,:on~m'~Ij(l- I felt very tenderly, t in a greal ong Slilce, a tract waB strong y .' Ii ' d '-' 'S 
tions_ ed to me, with a kind qtfer of a nl1"nln,v·,.fO meaSlll'e re rame .I'om Ing. oon. 

You can better imagine the nature of our disuihute. It was said 'to contaill wever, aflenhis moving, a commenc-
feelings at beholding such a sight, than I can of a sectal"ian character~lIfJthing that A very pious man and. flilling 
descrihe them. What I have already aeen, be objected to by any Protestant. The on his knee~ II'A'ml\ addressed me 
I'S an abundant reward fot' all the pangs of t b t ". t tty as follows: 'Neighbor ' can you 

II d ' were sen ; u pre errmg 0 rus m forgive me, can y~oll forgive that I have 
parting with fden 5 an natIve COUlltl'y, or eyes rather than another man's. I 
tbe dangers expelicnced upon the mighty through, and in a summing up of ''<lIeUlIll. so little like a , and that I 
deep, The privilege of hearing poor hea· ties essential to the Christian char.,e",. set no better example l' 1 

I I h ' 1'''"lIIult:u like Felix, and re , ba\e no then pray I t seems as t lOug It were too f<1und towards tha close, a phrase t 
much to enJ·oy. I call hardly '"'eel tllat I't I'S ." h 1..1' • t k th "I agai\lst you more have against I' enJolDlng teo Igallon a eep e e-
a reality. if there is as much mOl e joy ill (Sunday,) 'What the plOmptillg lli"U'" own sou\" In epite effort, I 
heaven, ill proportion to the strength of mind, ill this matter, I am unahle to say. mbled' and wept, alld my seat to 
than may be felt on eartb, when a sinner re- most favorable construction I call put ob ervation. My agitation, 

Id h 'fi f h' I wever, Boon discovered ,several pellts, who wou esteem t e saen ce 0 t IS it is, that he had forgollon !hat he 
world, and all its treasures, ,as'too .Iear a such a selltence., F,rom the above you )persons spoke to me; m ; Rnd 
price to pay, even for one hour, But no, it furm som., idea of the a\Vkwardne~s Imaoy were aifected, my rqind 
is an eternity of ever glowing Ilelight. '0 po-sit ion. Bilt we are depelldellt upon I was impressed. When to stale my 

f h . d fe~lings, I could only say Agur, 'I am the depth of the riches both 0 t e WIS om brethren at home, and can only I 
H h bl mom brutish thaQ any man, have not the and knowledge of God, ow unsearc a ., them to say how long this state 

are hia judgments, and his ways past lind- shall continue. Our hearts and understanding of a man.' I ought t earn· 
ing out.' We shall wait with allxiuus solici- Eeady to use, to the beet of our ability, eetly desired conversion i to attain it, 
tud~ to see what the future will reveal in re- h Ii ' I how to obtain an inlerest in riat, I did not 

v 'h ever l ey may see t to provl~ e. know. I at first. I should in 
gard to these men. The devil may wm t em Yours truly, N. W""n1I",n 

k '"' Id some way have a Christ on the back again, and ma e them seveolo more , 
the children of hell than before, Yet we Fro", the N, y, EVllIlgeliit cros~, alod hthat'hthislwould mde.comfordt, 

r I , Agam t oug twas Istre sse , will hope for a different resu t, re ymg upon FOUR snOR'Il ARGU~IIlNT8 
I 11l1>. hat God wouhl soon give I cried, the power and mel cy of God, who, we know, 

will overrule alltbings for His own glory, A Jeal of Blgument has been bllt alas! aU seemed in vai 
on the question-Is slavery a sin? " I cannot !Jay, as many that I strove 

We are occasionally visited by individuals h kif' .' b ever will read carerully Ibe following to s a e 0 my COIlVICtlOnS; t e contrary. 
Who come to inquire about the dllctrine, and L' I " trasted passages from the revealed my great allxlety was to IIJl;f~~.e t lem; wr 
read our books. The other evening a poor God and the statute-books of slave Ibis was the way in which I looking fOI 
cripple called on me, having previously sent must lind it hard to deny that American ,deliverence. My distress day 
word that he wished to come. He said he d . lIb h G d h db veTY is opposed to the Bible, and ther,\tulre' II, an mg It, egan to ope 0 a e-
had heard the gospel preached twice, amI is sinful per $(. Few people are better ,gun the work and that he carry h on. 
was satisfied of its superiority over the re- their laws. :At times 1 experienced tenderness, 
li"ion of his countrymen. He was convinced 1. I and often both in public private wepl 
that the worshiping of idols and ancestors Bible Law-If Search the Scriptures. hitterly. My distress did arise so much 
wa$ foolish and vain, and he had renounced from the fear of pu - I from a sense 
the practice. He said he knelv he could not Slave Law-If Any man who shall I of having abused divine and mer-
live long, and that he I'ealized the import- slave to read,or write, sball be fined eso'~ cy I All my hopes thing in JOy-
ance of being PJepared for death, We spent, thon $250, lIor more than $500."-'J.J"l".:t self seemed to vanish. would I say, 
perhaps, an hour in conver5a~ion, when .Bro. Alabama, Aiken', Digut, p. 397, • What shall I do to be 1 How can 1 
C. led in prayer; after whIch he retired, 11_ come to Christ 1 0 that man would 
promising to repeat bis visit. The next eve- Bible La'W-" They twain sball guide me I' Thus I went ng from 
ning he came again, accompanied by his flesh." If Honor thy father and thy day 'to day as without the of the Hun. 
brother, and seemed to manifest an unusual 1 L Th Of After spending an and almost 

f • d 'th h t Save CLW_If e master may sellara£e degree 0 mterest, compare WI w a we d ~ h 'J> sleepless night, I arose the dawn-
II 

'
" b t . dis violently the husban rom t e Wire, genera y see. ,'Ve can u 10 u ge ome d d' f ing of the day, alld once more to 

h h S ' 't f Ih L d ay be child from tbe parent, an ' Ispose a hope, t at t e pm 0 e 01 m b I' h pray. I said with Jonah, I look again 

gOPreeartatrienagsoOnn thoi~e::~h~t :~f~~~;:BS,~~ ;o~: ~:I:s~t~'~_~e~acivil tCod:~/~~is~~e:a, towa~ds hbis hkoly temple;' downd, and 
in 8. lew ro en seDtences, to sen my 

form or other, may be at the root of many of III. 1:1 ies to the mercy seat. convinced 
these pretensions, and therefore canllot rely Bible Law-" Be kindly that I had done nothing to the divine 
upon them with much confidence, ~~ .. ~C~3'~)h~1 to another." "Love thy neighbor as favor, nor could I do any ng, though I 
when \ attended with circumstances Slave Law-Of It is lawful to fire were eternally to perish. 'thought I 
gl've substantial evidence of their sincerity. h l' l' d t th L d· as my last re fugitive slave w 0 TelUses to cODlesse 0 e or, -
But whether tbeir motives are pure or 1I0t, Code qf Louisiaru;!., p. 109, endeavored to cast the 
th., Lord is able to give power to truth, and of God. During tbi~il.llay 
make it efficient in transforming tbe heart. II The owner of any plantation on 1 had do De JOI'H['~U¥ 
We occasionally make short excursions slave comes without wl'itten leavt;! ~;~, ..... ~,,," 
among tbe neighburing villages, and master, may inflict ten lalkes for sUI~h(!lle'psl~" 
c1ai;m the gospel to who - Code of Mis,is8ippi, p. 173. , 'f·'·;'~'-'~'7icl:ion 
hear. But in thliii8:!~:!~::t~~~~ui~ preslch'ing .. Any-free' person ifcolor(except 
labor at a great d a shall come into the State, shall be 
of the darkness of their minds. which re- $100, and on failure of payment shall 
quires repeated and continued efforts to give 88 a Illave."-Law8qfGeQrEia,-Act 
them any very correct notions of the doo- 29th, 1818. 
trine, IlO as to be of much benefit to tbem, Of For beating 8. slave with a hn·r'AWh 
But tbis would be a difficult malter, vdtbollt cowekin or small whip, or putting 
having such things at our command as would and imprisoning a slave, there shall 
enable us to conduct regular services. More- penalty."-See Brevard'6 DiEed of 
over, by reason of our stammering tongues, Soutl, Carolina, p. 241. 
tbey need

d 
t(l become acquainted

b 
~itb bour IV. 

voices an modes of expressiou, elore t ey Bible Law-" God created man In 
can readily comprebend our meaning on a image." To Christian meo it is -
Bubject so entirely new and strange to tbem. are the temples of the Holy Ghost." 
Had we two or three etations a little re-
moved from each other, we might occupy Slave Law-" Slaves shall be .del~mIH~,'II 

I'ln.em every week, to as good advantage, per- taken. reputed and adjudged in the 
tbe one we already have, and thus be chattel, peTlonal in the hands 

cti:tti~'atin.lt certain definite fields. ny owners to all intents and purpOlel 'WlJar"~-!l1i 
meillns, we could perform tbree times ev",.."-Lawl qf South Car~ina, vol. 

amount of preaching we otherwise could. 229. 
at ,least until we hail so mastered the Isn
guage a8 to need.but ~ittl, previous prepa
.... ~."'.~.to express our Ideas with clearness. .naJt:s 

would require some means, and 
mltlfl3folre 'we can only submit the question .ca8UI'~trJ 
for "out contideration in rJlference to l(llDe 

J • a' I future pend • ' , 
MRS: lI'AtbNER1S tC.OOL. 

Wa:tdlnelr's.,lcho·oJ. concenJiDg whicb 
~tDilde'm'intio8: lDlmY·,·JII.,', also form. a 



~HEI SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 
If~~::~sql~~'!t: plOve it, whicn/ co't1c,(ltt,y,betake 'Ourselves to .. tent-maki~g," dllce a single passage 
J "'L,'umitate lip tbese as,quicklyas.possible. But as we thl'n said, strlled, teaches such a 6",I!""I1..,U'. 

'[nveelt to 'them ; take . h 'f hId' .' h h '...J 
an unto doctrintl." What so say we·.agsm, t at I t e eu Ings of dl- hat t e Lord on]ain,l1, 

ier,l.bvasTimolhy to meditate upon, and viDe4l'Iovidence cOllduct a miuister to the pleach the gospel should live of Ihe 
,'.WIUa,"" wholly to them 1 vVhy, chalge of any particular churcb, let him set "Eve'll, so,." t~lat is,11t the same manner 

the thlDgs conlained in Ihe about laboring for the spil ilual welfare who ministel ed about holy thing~ Ii 
one of the thrngs contalDed in Paijl's tbat church. Let him instruct the ignorallt, h' f hId h b 

that ministers should latior d t mgs 0 t e temp e, an as t ose w Q. w ~~~I~~!~ll!~f.:':i.~~~~:~i:~r~~~i~~:i;~~~ilito support the weak. It a monish t~e erring, comfmt the alHlcted; cd at the altar were partakers with 

tei be expec/e,l, that Paul meant to let him visit them in their houses, talk to 1 Cor. 9: 13, 14. And" hat was the 
leave DUt anything that was contained in the them, and pray with them; let him, bYJlIl his nel' In which the priests of the temp 
doctrine. Butour author says, "It is as eel'- public ministrations, and by all his daily in- tbe altar wele Bupported1 If Blo. 

tamly a dlVlJle ordinance that they tercourae witlr ~hem, seek to plomote'tbeit take hIS BIble, be "ill find that the R''''V,", .. ! 
ple8ch Ihe gDspel shDuld Jive of the gos- salvation, BtIivlDol7 mightily to present evelY 
pel as it was under the law that they that of the sanctuary was their exclusive 
mll;lstcl ed in holy tbings should live of the man perfect in Chlist Jesus i-let him do ness. There was no mingllDg of millllSI:eriarl 
things of the temple." All this we all this, without stopping to consider whethel dUlles with seeu lar business. Their 
admit, but we say there is another thing his promised salary will bear him out I'll I't 01 h f h' I" d . d " l' try was t e Bource 0. t 611 Jvmg. be a mUte ,which IS thIs: t IS as cortal not. The chm eh may not have had I'n theIr S 
a divme ordinance, that a minillter sh6u EVEN • 0 hath the LOI d ordaine 
labor with IllS hallds to SUppOlt the weak, hearts to pledge him an adequate SUppOIt. tbey who preach the gospol shall live 

as it is that they that preach the gospel They may have plomised him, for a year, gospel; that is, the pleaching of the 'F'-r-c' 

should live of the gospel, if Paul's WOld is only what would bo sufficient for a few shall be the soulce of then m~lInlLenlance, 
as good in the one case as it is in the other. weeks. But no matter,' God set 11'lm ovel h I u I b h 
H 

t e guspe an Beeu ar UBrness toget ow, then, are we to reconcile this seeming them to do them good, alld expecls him to 
difficulty? I suppose thel e is no beuer way But our COl respondent puts IU a k 
to 1econcile It thau to take Pau I as an ex- attend to his woil., and not tUI n aSide flOIll salvo to the genel al doctl ine of hlS 

and cheelfnlness, 
ample; and we apprehend that Paul was it tOi the sake of gain. The cltulcn bas not mcatloll, by saymg:- Was thele no supulatian 
quite as good a model for a minister as N promIsed him a support, but God has. "Seek "Afiel all, we auvlse and aUmO'nlEm they wel\ to leeeIVe 1 

hemiah was fo~ a ~ayor. ;When Palll trav- ye first the kingdom of God and his riaht- people to look well to the wantg and nAr,p" hy ex pi ess statuto, that they illjioul,d have are-
to pI eac t e gospe, he Irved of the eousness, and all these thl'ngs shall be a,,"ded 6111es of their located mrnistel', nYjleCiia(/(y . f h I G d h d d

· ., b "" u .. gular quota-a definite per ntage-o t gospe, as 0 a 01 arneu, as we ave lie 18 poor, alld see that he does not 
before mentroned. But when hQ located, he unto you." "When I sellt you without f h' fi pI opel ty of the people 1 To sure, they did 

and fostels, have llJl,,:;U'LU 

But may It not also h 

ty Iesults from Gild's ,pr,ote'ctJonm:plskJe~IF/' 
pIe 1 "A thousand 
ten thousand at thy 
not come mgh thee" 

v want 0 call1al t IIlgS; or It IS the 
betook himself to seculal business, that he pUlse, alld SCIlP, and shoes, lacked ye any the people to cummunicate to 111m, as '1JJ1'Ull. not leceive an annual but they had 
might not be chal geable to the chm ch, that thing 1" Luke 22: 35. And God will ful- to other pOOl Saints, of theh camal what amounted to the ng..,. ~as a 

wh!>tl it might SUppOlt the weak, especIally such fill hiM plOmise; fOI he cannot Ite. But how • .... ·5f· slim. And If $0" It 's 01'-
as ale widows indeed. We do not know '1 H f Hure, then, we have it. .!fths mi 

WI I e uifilllt 1 Whatevsl may be the ex- 'f h' I b d f d th t pi a hels gospel B! all where ministers can find a bettel' pattern to poor-I e lS on t Ie or ers 0 HLtUV1HIUfl. Ie, a e c , 
follDw than\thiB. Paul has said, "Ye have pectation of Bro. S. in rega/d 10 !!J.e way in or If he haB to go in rags and Ive Dfthe gospel, It callnot very wicked 
us fDr an example." Now, although our au- which it will be fulfilled, we expect it will then car,lY him something, "so tbat thing to fix therr salaties so much 

REVIVALS - We find in our~llx;clfifil~g~~~1n,1 
tices of several recent and entelllsn'e "~'.'.,a.'a. 
The Baptist Register report~ a 

thorplofessee1oholdiuevellastinghonorsome be in some such way as this: When the rfl'. I h 
. . not s/wer ," ntIs case the people U urn. mllllstels fOI having betaken themselves to chulth has enjoyed the mlnistlY of a pastor W Id h this suLiect; 

Becular business, agl eeable to Paul's doc I I mUDIcate " to 111m, not on the glound e cou say muc J 

trille and example, yet he seems to mamfcst Ike t Ie one supposed for a sufficient length work winch he pel fOI ms as a teacher the length to which we already-ex-
a great conceln for fear the greatest part of ofume, the membe/S will begIn to feel their word-the glound on whlCh~e Scli out remalks admon us to for-

them that do so, do it from· wlOng motIves hearts slitred Wllh anxiety tu take good care predIcates the duty-but befau~e he s . \Ve take leave of ou i,!: :on'eSIJOIlldent 
How he knows which does it from good mo- of a man who cales so failhfully for them. on a level wilh "other poor saints I" remarRing, that when penned the 
tives, and whIch flom bad, IS ml)]e than we They will begin to seo hDw reasonable It is, h h II d ~ stll'clules, 
can tell; and how he found out which to IS it a deacon that wtites in this cle w ich as ca e 101 t 
hold in everlastmg honor is out of 0111' SIght "that he who iOWS to them spiritual things Verrly, those who conSIder their ml wele much afla/d that th who lepudl-
Indeed, we half suspect that the great zeal should al~o be pallakel of theil' ca/nal as nothing but a "church pauper" WIll the practrce of payIng their 
he has manifested in this al ticle ol'lginated things." They Will Bee that the salary they OUI correspondent for hIS communie ices would construe It 
in a wOlldly, covetous spirit It is the duty promised him IS not suffiCIent for hIS wallts, B ISh ne. We tremble"', I f h I h h ut, blot ler ., UO you not see, t at u o t e pastol to a or wa his hunds. Acts they will feel ashamed of It, and set about d 
20 : 35, 1 Thes., 2· 9. How he can re- state of things which your' doctrrne ten ency to stre 
ceive this as a doctllne of Scriptul e, and yet enlarging iI, until they see hIm comforlably bring about, IS the very state which is nscTlptural and unjust p.u:jlt,~\lll. 
doubt that It is his duty to labor WillI hIS plovlded fnr. This is the way, we think, lated to make the minister poor, and keep ars are happily allax

ed
. 

hallds, is mOle (han we can compr.ehend God WI)) fulfill 1118 pJOmise. vVe do lIot.ex- so 1 If the milllster, by allendlng to all cOlIsiuel that the "Ia 
We advise such people or ministel s to take pect hIm to send the ravens 10 (JUI' Eiljahs, duties Df IllS office, has his tIme so IS hite,") have not put lD 

heed how they WIest the SCllptUI es to theIr with bl ead and flesh in the m,ol ning, and I I 1 I int " they appeal' not 
own destruction. that Ie cannot, at most, a lor III secu al .• 

It would seem that the main if not the Dlead and flesh in tile eVl'niug. God will ness more than three days out of the se did them any injustice. 
sole object of tIllS artlCle was to push fOl- stit· up his own people to do tIns wDrk. If while the people alound 111m alllabOl SI", it hand, the velY ones 
wal d a state of thiDl!'s when the people shall they do 1I0t attend to it, who wIll 1 Millls-· bl Ih h h Id b th clann us as the advo ~ lS Impossl e at e s nu e 0 ellVjJse be flightened into the belief that they ale tels mllst be plovided fill in some form GI' than pOOl. And If he pursues thIS coubse 
bound to SUppOl t thell located minlstel, WIth- othel j anu we cannot conceive of a church, 
out any secular labol on hiS palt; and that through hfe, he must of necesSity leave e
they are awfully Wicked If they do not come glClwwg In grace, and cOlJllDllally sanctified hind hllll a pOOl family to be plOvided ~iOl. 
up to the mark at Ollce, and plom/se llim a by the rnfluence of a faithful ministlY, yet 'We cannot abide such doctrine. It savors 
salalY that ullI be amply sufficient; and atsll stilI too cuvetous to SUBtarn that milllstry. too much of Romanism, a system whicb 
awe or fllghten the mllllsters into the Such a thing would be a perfect conll adlC- f . h h' 
Ihat It is wlel.eu fOI them to connect with makes a gl eat boast 0 chanty t roug Its 
theIr mrnlstellal labOI' any secular employ- tion. hospitals, and nunneries, and asylums, Ilut 
ment. But holV to leconelle all this with Air I but ministers must WOl k. by its grrnding extoltions cleates the v~I'y 
the plOprrety of holdrng some few ill evel- "It IS the dqty of the pastor to labor with necessities which it pretends to reheve. 'We 
lastrng honol~or dOIng tho velY same thing, hIS hands. Acts 20 : 35. 1 'rhess 20: 35 trust that BIO S will reconsldel the doctnne 
IS mOle than we can comprellenrl. And how How he can receive this as a doctllne of <which he has thus placed befllIe the pubhc 
he call leconcrle It \\<th Paul's injulJctlon scrrptule, and yet doubt that It IS IllS dlltyto ' . 

DAPTISnI OF MR. 
t 'Ve have already annou 

of the honO! able and l'ew'erE!Il!l 

Fayetteville, N. Y., in whICh aOOUltI!IIIlJIliD": 
died pel sons, of all ages and co_ndl 

to have passed flOm deatb 
Sixty-three had been baplized in'n, "~,n 
JOlVsbip of the Baptist CilUlcIr 
places m NOllh Carolina.levivals 
ed. III Wake Forest Co 

stuuents have lscently made a W'J~!I,~i~ili 
leligion; and five churches wlt~I~~aJ:e~ 
miles of the Col/ege lIl'e alsp Aiiinvin .. 

WOl k of gl acd. In HIlisbolO, 

five persons have "l'e,~eljtly hei~,,\,b!~PliZed, 
~ Milton, in the same 'PUUe,j'!!I.'yIJ)lv'e,'rli." 
cently made ptore'BI\Jn 
St. Louis, 

a/'edand "'DUI,y-,,, 
ed to two C0(0)'(id 

REVIVALS OF REl,IGION'J

date, Rev. J. H. l!,OX,,~'pl~es 
~ I 

Helald, II It was my 

since to ba ptize into tbe 
Edd church seventy 
minules. Two days aft,el','vD 

eleven; and on the next .' Tl.",.v ,~AI?'''"' 
baptize fifte!)n or twpnlv 

gathellng is the result of 

ing," Rev. A. D.rouddl1s 
the same papel the Ie. 
meetings in Mt. Calval Y 
large company are said to 
!!,nd forty-pine had alrea 
Two of the COllVOI ts 

nnd example, we know not. • labOl with hIS hauds IS mOle thun we can It IS unworthy one pOBsesned of so good a 
Our authOI' complains much of the millis- complehend. We ;uvise such people or heart, and sustalnrng so. emrntlnt a position 

ters, for that he tlnnks the gleatest part minrBtels to take heed how they Wiest the as he does. 

land. It took place at the 
v~nelable Mr. Evans, oli the 

presence of between tlVO alld 
deeplY-interested spectators. 
baptism nil Noel gave an add 
simplicity and earnestness, r",OQ,'. of age. 

of them are so fealful tbat the Lord WIll not Scrrptures to tbeir own destructIOn, It would Btlt the tlOuble in the mind of OUf COil es-
fulfill his plDmise to sustalll them, that they seem that the mam If not the 801e oluect of 
go mto some seculal' employment to acqUII e this allicle was to push forward a slate of 
something to fall back upon, in case the things when the people shall be fr/ghtoned 
LOI;d should happen to fail them. But fOI into the belief thnt they are bound to sup
his Own palt he seems to think it wDuld be pOI t theit located mimster without any secu
mucb bettel, or at lelist much easIer for him, lal labol Dn his pal t, and that they are aw
If he can get a goud stout salalY DUt of the fully WICked If they do not come up to the 
peDlIlo, to fall back upon 10 case of such faJi- mal k at once, aud promise him a salary that 
ure, than it would to go to WOI k fOI It. Aflel will be amply sufficient; and also to awe a mllllslel must settle, and labor for the gOdd 
all, we advise and admom8h the people tl) 0) fllghlen the minrsters into the belief, that oftllC chUlch, and if at tbe end) ofa month or 
look well to the w,mts aud necessities of theIr It IS Wicked fOf them to connect with their yeat the people choose to give him auythlOg, 
IDcated mlfllster, espeCIally If he IS poor, and ministerial labor any secular employment well; if not, he has no claim upon Ihem. Brit 
Bee that he does 1I0t suffer for want of carnal But how [I) leconelle all this with the plO- 8uppose, aflel' he has labQred, tbey give hi~ 
things, fOl it is the dllty of the people !o priety of holumg Borne in evedasting honor 
communicate to him (as well as to other poor for doing tIle velY same thing, is more than nothing; how thlln 1 According to OUI cor
saints) of their carnal Ihings. But never, 1ce can comprehend. And how he can le- respondent, however, thele is no room f(llI 
nevel', tempt any man to become a mInister conclle it wilh Palll's injunction alld exam. such a Buppo81tion ; for he sIWs, "ft is ou~ 

pDndent seems to be, that 0111' mlDistels I'e
ceive a stlpul-ated salaly-a certain specijied 
sl1m. If we undel8taod him, he objects to 
this alt.Jgetlml. He would have a minister 
settle with a chUl cb, without any stipulatiqu 
as to tho amount he shall 1 eceive. That is, 

fOI the sake of a salary, lest he should do pie, we know not." opInion, that any man that is a leal minIster more hurt than good. But now, in conclu- / 
sion, we lecommend to evelY located minis- So, then, a minister mllst lab"r fiJI tire of Jesus Christ, and is sent bfhim to preacll 
tel' that would WIsh to he held in everlasting church, and take care of himself too' He the gospel, the LOld will open the hearts of 
honOl, to betake hImself to some seculal must feed the flock; he must look lip the the people to supply his temporal want!/. 
business, in cOllnection with IllS mimstel'lal straymg; he must ViSH the sick and tho af- even if they bad never promised him a singl~ 
labor, for the PUI pose of helpIng Some weak flicted; he must attend funel als, he must cent." Very well, this IS our opinion too church, or some weak family, 01' some weak 
indiVIdual, it makes no odds which; if it is seek out the anxious, and converse With and if BI o. S. had examined 0111' al ticle 
only done to support the weak, the iojunc them and instruct them; and yet he must half the care to find out Hs real import, th 
tion is answered. And thel e is no doubt that prOVide fOI' all the wants of himself and he appeals to have done to find 

bnef extracts -are made, as ~rn:IlC!I!1 
course of 81gument alld Illust 

/I I have weighed every COIl"!GI."rllule argu-
rMnt that has ever been in the 
maintenance oflmfant bapti. au addi-
tion to, and which evidently a substI-
tute for, the baptIsm of belie in ChIis-
taln churches; and I have y to 
these two conclusion&, which at to me, 
atlleast, to be certain. I will of 
the conVictions of others, but of the 
conviction of my own mind much 
examination. It appears to dIS-
tiQClly proved, first, that ba:ptil$P, 
ed hy Christ, is an Immersion 

that immersion 
pr(ltel3siclIl of faith in 

"Vj'''Hra.~ ns al e correct (alld I :!Ilelle1re 
completely plevail with 

eventually), then it 
who hke myselfthas 

is unbaptized 
peIrson liaS neither been Immflr't~d, 

a baptismal profession 
two things conslltu 

that, if these conclusions 
I and others who Ilave be 
in infancy, are in neither 

all the ealnlngs of such a miDlstel, if rightly household, by laboling in II some Becular which it did not import;1Ie would have 
taken cale 1If, wlil either dllectly 01' indirect- h . . W b I' 
I business ," A beautlflll equality of condition t at It was our opllllOn. e e leve y, go to SUppOIt the weak, whatever may 

'l",'.o",un whether, after baving 
pt~llessed faith In Christ at the 

be his motive. between ministel' and people this wonld God WIll open the hearls of the people 
'Vlth all due aefelance to our venerable prodUce, truly I The people may labor 1D supply his temporal wants, and it was 0 

authOl, we submit the fOlegomg. secular business flOm day.light till dawn, this wound ~hat we urged ministers to com a man-for instance, 000 
W ST

. . h I h hI h k of Frrends-has been M. 1J,I,&fAN. week III and week out, providing bandsome- mIt t emse ves more t oroug y to t e wor 

nation of the 'I?I esiden 
College, Kentucky. 
SlOns of it. ;rho followi 

the" Watchman of the .l:'t:~iriill$,l'c 
bly as neal the truth as 

h for years-'has Re}<I}. Iy for themselves, and laying up for time to without concerning t emselves OVer anxIOUS-! di'i~rentl d I I h 
aD !Zea ous y- as The author of the censured alticle 18 a come; if any are sick or in alHictlOn, let the Iy as to what they wele to receive. and by his preaching, 

m/lllster. The unlTorthy motive imputed to minister attend to them, they have no time what has tIllS to do with the propriety or by all persons who fflll,OI~i~ 
him is, however, utterly disclaimed. The for it; if sinnels are anxious, let tho minister propti.:ty, theexpediencyor inexpediency, of the Spirit as a LUU,U""", ,'-'<:IIU,-
leal motIve which he had in wIiting the ar· look after them, it is not their business; if stipulating the amouPc0f a mluister's salal y petson ~hould 

when half grown, it would 
to bring living specimens to 
to the ~oological collections 

. I sacraments ate tic e was to Induce millistel'S to commit Bny have backshden, let the pastor look them beforehanu 1 'WolII OUI correspondent he should come to the 
themselves to thl'lI appropriate wOlk, WIth- up, it is his appropria.te work. But the mln- that a minister must be pllt upon his good 
out cherishiug any undue anxIety about sa- ister must labor in secular bUBillesB, subject behavior t-that he must be placed upon 
laries. It was to stimulate them to seek to continned inter! uptions, and w.hen -tbe '<l""""~'-'" year to year, and if in the judg
first the kingdom of God and his righteous- week is ended it is found that while the peo- ment of the people he do well, he may be 
nes!!, and leave the matter of their SUpport pIe have wrought SIX full days and received remunerated with what is necessary for his 
to Him who had plOmised to provide for their wages, he, on account of his hindrances, 1 FOI' on what other ground can 
them. This motive was apparent on the has wrought but three. Or, pel haps he there be any objection to having a salary 
very face of the article; and wh1lt but the must sit up till late haUlS, plough by moon stipulated beforehand 1 If it can be calcu- Ii hRnl~i,u!d 
most morbid' sensitiveness IIJ regard to the light, or SWIng his hammel' trll mianight, to lated with any reasonable certaiDty what ""'".o".u 
duty of SUppOI ting the minis!! y-what but support himself and his babes, whIle the amollnt will be required for his support, why Ilol~ni:l:tfbislerror 
the ~OBt sickly pel velsion of sentiment up- people ale refreshing and recruiting them- not come undel a stipulated engagement to '''''r' c'" 

a subject so clearly taught in the Bible, by sleep. Add to thiS, that while the raise it 1 The mere fact that the New Tos-
could have prevented Blo. Stillman from Sabbath is a day of I est to them, it is one of tament does not enjoin it to be sodone, in so c']~Yfin·Jl-'tt)test,8Inq seeing' it 1 Yet he overlooks it enllrely, toil to him. Is this the equality which the words, is, to our mind, a very ~orHnl de'votl~d u"~,~~,,, .. ,,.; ";:t~itlp~I',{i?lt\ 

~,f~~~fffff!~"~~~~~: seizes with avidity upon the merely m- gospel produces 1 God forbid. Common objection. The New Testament, foreseeing faill~l:::l~tll$:J(trobln"l!flrll:;;:bap~1 i1~I)()I)g~~h~','jIIItO~ Dec:m_l;ei,rienttll allusions of the articl\) to the duty of justice dictates otherwise, and we are sure, there would be an almost infinite 
/·cllIulrch,es to sustain tbeir ministers, to furnish therefore, that Bro. Stillman's scheme is not 

maelf lind bis coadjutors (for he seems to gospel. The passages of Scripture 
be a representative of a party, as be uses the which he quotes alo not at all to his purpose. 

ural llvidence that the author is They proTe that 'IIIhere a church zi Ule4k, and 

not able to Bustain its pastor, it is right, nay, 
even his duty, to labor with his hands to b~lp 
the cause forward. This we did not deny, 

on the contrary, admitfed it and insisted 
".O,_'~'~ k But that it is a ministers duty , 

under ori!iinary, cireumsta!lces, is 
lr#)II'tll~~I~i'~l,;.w,~~~;"'iJ(&L~e; W'~,ltteJ~;8IDd".ap'O~-'/ "I,d [oiUled ; aod WI) ebiiJleoge Bro, -So to 
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EUROPElIN NEWS 
The steamer Eunpa WIth one 

ter ITItclhgence from all parts of 
lived lit Bo<ton 011 the 12th mst 

In England nothmg of Impol ta 

IlIlCal POlllt ot view IS trampl 

I:holela seems to be on the 11 cr"'aR'~. 
week plevlOlis tu the steamer" 

there \\ ere 1 ~76- deaLhs fi "m chu 
don 

The French alo oVHlently muc 

about the COUlse tillngs alc tllklng at Rome 

The Pope malJltest ItO dlSPOSI to I elufII 

t;) the city but IS hkely to tuke up hiS lesl 

dence at Boulogne HIS Comrnlss1onel s al e 

8011] to be mOle 111 sympathy wllh AU8tlHl thall 

wilh France A latge busllloss IS talked of 111 

the \Yay of executlllg politICal offe\ldel s, and 

It Id said that the FI ench cablllet has sellt 01 

dera to Gen Ouilinot not to allrJlv any politi 

cal executIOn to take place wblle the FI ench 
almy IS at Rome The Flencil s)ldlels ale 

10 good lepute among the c mmun people 

but looked upon With SUSPICI n by the pap31 

.auiholltles 

European papels have a great deal to say 
about the Burrendel of the IIungal Ians That 

evellt IS eVidently an occusllln of1much re 

JOlcmg among the atlvocates of mOl archy 

and absolutIsm A grand celebl aUon wail 

held In Walsaw on the 19th ult, 10 honol of 

the VlCtOlY, so called 

The .iY.lllan Gazette of the 24 h dlllluunces 
the Importallt fact uf the capltulal €on of Ve 
DIce, whICh ook place on the 22d lilt TI e 
Siege, though dll11110 lis contllJuan<jc ff In d 
able tu the Velletlalls was also II) the he 
81egers The AustllJlll officers mal e uut 
that Ihel! I )3S flOm cholel a [lnd fevel 
amounts to 20 000 

The Vienna cOllespondellt of the Tol1ts 
says that In con~( quenee of Ihe Jevastatll g 

, hostilities between the Sel Villns and other 
:Sclavomans and the Milgyars In the Bac, 
country and the nelghbOllDg distrIcts rna ny 
of the towns mal ked on the map such as 
TheleslOpel Zombol and Baja t~e Ii,st of 
winch hn J 30000 Inl abllants of 't:lr.la\ IIle 
ollgln with thirty hve chUi ches tI,e second 
10 000 and the thl d 12000 Inhab tant~ ht 
aralJy no loager eXist \Vllen tire Impell 
ahsts malched tl Szegedln they found that 
these three towns had bee II completely de 
BtlOyed by the Magyals 

1\1 VLctOI Granillo a well known memuel 
of the r,egfilb.tl, fl :\.ssemuly of Frllllce, and 
fOI merly a hlbmber of the Cbamu~r of \)e 
Plltws, ann \\ ho b "IneS, IS one 011 the most 
extensive manufl~tlllel s of FI ance, has iheu 
III PUllS of Chol"l a l\l Cerclet one of the 
tOimel Secretulles (fthe Cham bel of Depu 
tICS Rnd Gen de Glleheneur, bl )ther I I law 
of Malshal Lannes the Duke of Montebel 
10 bay; als) (hed of the same complalllt 

An EngiJ'hman about 30 yeals )f age 
tllltlw h mself flam the t JP of the 40lumn of 
the Place Vcndome on 111esdayevemng 
/It 6 0 clock He w~ killetl 011 the .pot 
Thele were nb pap~ found onl

l hHn that 
CO" Id lead to a knowle 1ge of llS name 
ThiS lS the secOi d SUICIde 01 tI.e same kind 
SlIlce the levolutlQ,llol FeblUluy, and the 
36th since tha II ectlon of Ihe column 

Ml Rober.s the PleQldellt ot Ihe Repub 
hc of Llbella has Bellt Illl agent 10 Filillce 
to pUi chase a steamel and a wal schoollel 
fOI the na \ y of h IS State 

It IS staled ID the Parts NatIOnal thnt the 
:repolt of the marrIage of tho PIJsldent of 
the Relmbilc aud the daughteI 01 the King 
o()l Sweden ld well founded 1\1 de Paflgua 
II. perso'nal fllend of LOUIS IS about to I epalf 
Ito Sto~holm 10 settle the necessary plehm 
;lDancs ~ 

til the undel cllcles of diplomacy the Illen 
I~ Bald to have reVived of a nelV Holy Alii 
alice for the maHltenance of EUlOpenn peace, 
of whICh FI ance IS to be a promlJ:(ent mem 
ber 

• 
LATER FRO~r TIlE GOLD REGION 

The steamship Emplle City, from Cila 
gres I1111ved at New "Y ork on the 13th IDst 

1JlIllging the mads of the steamer Callforma, 
whICh left San FIIIIIClSCO on the 2d ult 

! 
The Empue Glty brought some $600000 

In spellle and a 1nl gil hst of passen¥ors most 

of whom are persons zeturnlng Ifrom the 
mIDCS, disgusted With the life o~ extreme 

hardship and toil which must be endured 

there 

The CahforDla lost on hel passage flOm 

San FrancISCo to Panama, !IIDe passengers, 

mostly cabm, by fever Among ,hem was 

:Mt lira Payne, late of Brooklyn 

The IIsual fever orthe season w~s Just be 

glnlllng to plevllIl 011 the placers, !when the 
CaTifornla lert. and old reSIdents of CalifiJr 

ma estimated that at least 5,obo deaths 

would ocelli dUlmg the Bummer among the 

unacchmated 

There \\I as a f10t at Sun FrancISCo on the 
16th of J Illy between the Chillans and Amen 
cans The parties connected With It ha\e 
SIIICU been Illed 11\0 I\ele sllltllnced til 
tl II veUls Impllsonment at h lid Inbol All 
f ther was ~eutenCe It, g' I, Ihe UlIlted 
Sllltes unrl never letuLu to Callflllllla undel 
penaltv of death ? 

1 he AlIa CahfOl ilia of the 21 ult has 
lale news 110m the Amcllcan Rllel Told 
wusillngs flUm Juha an,1 fwm FI'athel ~RI 
\elS New dlSCOVClles (\CIY ,lay OCCIiI 
and SIIlCO the ff )o,ls I 8\C abated mlllUd ha\c 
had gollr! IlleR A good Icehu" IJI eva I~ 
among Ihem-I ut '"gl IIIls of Oillel 11il1101 S 

lie to be expelted 1heCIlIliunsand Nell 
MeXICans welc reluln n h mIl, placel 
1 he heat IS Intense Pr~\ISlllIS ale pllOl1 
ful 

1 he edllor of the Alta Ca Iforn a says lInt 
the dally aIel age pel man flom the uest 
1l1JthcntICuted acc( IInl~ call btl safcly set at 
about ono OUI ce Thele are many II h) do 
fal better II all tillS wIllIe thele <lie othels 
wh J scalcely pi )cure tIns s'lm 

A gentle man n h l has vl.lled the val HllIS 

placels says Ihat those \\h I IV)lk faithfully 
wllh macillnes seld) n luli of m IkmlT flOI1l 

e 
olle to tillee ounces pel day while many 
ale mal'lIlg mOle auu a tal glealel numbel 
less 

A cOllcspulldel t I fthe N Y IlIbuue says 
that any hody can mako flom the dollals tl) 
all ollnce pel d ty but Ie must wOII, lanh 
full), and Inlelhgenlh 01 he IS as likely t 
make notillng us a h lyeI f lutttllY lIcl-ets IS 
to pili chase a blank 

Lal ge c lmlJallies of mlnel s are engageu 
111 tUlll1ng Ihe course of slIeams III willch 
goll may be foulI,] 011 Ihe Nlllih F JI k of 
the Amellcun Rlvel the stleam 1< belllgturn 
ed at (alii p Jlnts Also on the J\:lJd \Ie F HII 
and at MinIOn 'slant! 11 C r IOhublllty I" 
Ihat the company will leap IUlge ICwul<ls 
~JI their outlays b It the chances may be 
against tt em-In wllch case. Ihey wlil lose 
Ihell whule s Immel s al duous labO! 

FlOm a lettel to the e lnor of tl e N Y 
Tllbllne datet! Tuwallams DItTo-, 0'9 JuJy 

0" 0 

30 we copy the CJlIowlllg _ 

The labor of 30ld hl\'glllg and wash Ig IS 

exhaust.ng III tl e exlleme I h nSltll b wh) 
come Ilut here bllmflll of hope a "I C '"l 
age al e btlnJlng tl ell exuherallt ~tock t ) a 
poor mat !tet-fol after dll estlllg Ihen whue 
hands of then white I,ll gloves and working 
a la mode ~'r one week your amateur dcal 
ers In g 11 Illst Ii III themsehes bal k "l t of 
menial ,luck' and phYSIcal stlength aud 
leave In dISg 1St s me ~ r ho ne but many 
to I unt down tl e 181l8fat us 

1 he heat IS Intense N l t a wllIlkle s t, 
he seen upon the heaven s Ii ont from Feb 
I ual y to Decembel willie old ::;,,1 smiles hiS 
severest My neck arms hands ankles and 
feet are bh.teled Rev61slng the wIse max 
1m f Lid G-alen or some yonng Ualen 1\ III h 
enJoins upon those whl) I ve health tu ,keep 
the feet" al m and the I ead cool we al C 

obliged to siaud IIiCC decp In rne \\ atcr and 
exelClse the arms and back willie the head 
alld cia st al e sui ~ected t 1 a fu I UB CI uss 
firing of I ed he t lays flom above I am 
w011 Ina: upon tbe shal p slate ocks wInch 
ale bUllllng hot at mIl day I\ltl lilt 
sometimes rallllnJ pelsplI all n !lnd aflel 
an hOlI! or tW9 of cUllal dlgglllg bb'l wuh 
the pICk and shovel Jumplllg,1I to the \later 
slnglng!.ot fOI thcpulpose of pannIng oul, 
WIth a therrnometel rIsing flom one hun 
(hed up\\uld ThiS operatIOn IS genelally 
peJfOl med middle deep 

Gentlemeu, do not adVise a dog to come 
to Cuhfollll8 'Vby have Col FI emont 
I aillham and othel s so studiously mlSI epre 
scnted thiS baudll, mounlalllOUS country 1 
1he entlle NorthelD port 011 of Up pel Cah 
forma IS Infollor to New Englanellll evelY 
respect while thA 80uthofU half of the Bame 
len !tory IS baked and burned by a scathlllg 
scorchmg sun for lIIne months of the year 
without lain or dews, and deluged dUllng 
the otlier tlnee The lImbel IS sparse and 
almost valueless It IS so drv that a tree of 
one and a half or two feet dlametel will be 
come thoroughly seasoned 10 forty eight 
houl s aftel cutling 

, . 
COLLIERY RXPLOSION 

A teHlble explosIOn III a coal ml ne took 

place on the 13th ult at Abeldale Glamor 

ganehlre Wales, by whICh 52 human be 

mgs wele Instanlly flung IIlto etermty and 

almost evel y cottage In the place filled with 
moul nlUg In the mOlnlng the Iheman who 

examined the pit befOie the colhel s went 

down, bad repOi ted that there waB Borne 

fil e damp, but not enough to prevent WOI k, 

and 112 men and children went down A 

change In the state of the atmosphel e took 

place during the day, and at 4 PM, a 
cloud of smoke ISSUing flom the pit told the 
tale It Seems the col hers would take off 
the caps of their Davy lamps, because they 

could eal n a tnfle more by the clearer hght 
The correspondent of the Tmles says _ 

" The effect of thiS calamitous occmrence 
upon the neighborhood IS awful III the ex 
treme 1 hele was at filst a fllghtful sus 
pense, and mothers and \Hvesawalted With 
torturing agony the bl Inglng of the ponr fel 
lows.who had boen saCrificed to the surface 
As soon as the filst batch of bodies, Itlacken 
ed and scorched almost beyond recogmtlOn, 
was brought up, the rush forwdrd of the poor 
women and fllends was a bllter spectacle 
rn,'·"'fp.n a stranger to witness It was al 
most a SCI amble-almost a struggle-as the 
wretched creatures tore oue another aSide 
to lay hold on each black corpse, to see If 
their worst fears wele reahzp.d And when 
rime and diele a corpse wasrecogDlzed, the 
screams of anglJlsh were frightful to hear 

1.1S(:arl:ely a cottage m the neighborhood that 
had not been forsaken hy 1t8 mmates. all 
drawn by fear and Sickly hope And 

·n'n.1 at mght but contalDed one 

m~~~fo.!;~h~\:'P~l:i~o~ those who had that 
iFl hazardous labor m 

WIth thelf accustom 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 20, 1849, 

SUMMARY, N wvoo T~MI I I - fhe nails of Iins edl 
ficc have he en pllrchased by Mons Cabet 
fur Ihe use of hiS II • ClaUon of French Com 
Inumsls C 11 cl palll $3000 uun the cllizens As Mr Ohver \\T,heelcr, of Auburn 

1000 f I Ihe rcmple alld"illsen Ii tf g~thet hIS Wife and sIster was IIdlng out 
\\ nh aIm II elevcn acres of gl IInu-the IItle days si"nce hb hOlse bec line lesllve nn 
belllg ~estc I SOleI) 1 I Mons Cabet He has manageable and ID con~eqllen e of 
c mmel til leI U1IIIng the 1 empIe, and em II g suddenly to olle SIde preCIpItate 
II JS the lab ,r 1 tllee hunil,ed mcn UPOll whole plllty d )wn the bank of the W:<I,SC'OI 

th, IV H k Much of the Hltelest which has a dlstauce of nearly one hundred feet 
Ilthertn attacherl to tIllS edifice \\Ilil n HV be bank IS so preClpJlous at the pOInt at 
dISSipated ~,r It 1\11 n~ lonfJeI wenr t Ilhey \lcnt mer, that one could not 
pI II I IIHIIO of 1 cmple b~t III fllure It d )'VII alld though the h lise In the deS(:eIiIU Iflt IS aJoke It IS a melo 
Will he I-n J\I n uS the Mon"r~1 B lUIlI"" I wiled 0\01 MIS \V stlll,lIIg hel In th a lIumber I b ,xes \11th <lea 
H Ilse I he basemen bt Iy IS to I e laid "Ith one of Ills shoes 1l0lle of the party - the remalllS of gallallt liJIJn·-J'\lJler·icillJ 
uti Into kItchens Ihe lil,t 11001 1\111 be can sellously IIIJlIled soldiers whofell In MeXICU-i!llnre 

I d • at N "w Orleans fUI a I \( lIel Into 1l IlIInJ 10 lm capMule f ac The splendid allegoflclll pamtlIlgs 
, >mm >lII1U" a th >usand PCISOIl" nl I thc lale Mr Cole Icplesentmg The C ll] WIth nobody to clallD Ihem 
Icm311HI'1 of the bUll 1111" wlil be filled up J ft '-\'hlCh were drown by a subdc nullted L l\I p'YCI c 
r L I [I din Ihe b, dy of DI McPI aill,' ""'" I'll sellO) rollllS ( Ices an silelillgapalt at lnghanJlli at Iho ,hSllluulllll 
mellI, ~J\ 000 lee 1'1 flllCllll es of the AI t tTl 1)11 last WlIllel was bltlught to New 

bee I pUichased by !III Abbott of II1Is S lme of Ihe Enghsh Iml 
BUYING THF.Ms~1 I Fg -It IS not an unCI m I Pili clpal of II e Splng-lel Inslltute nolV I_sue InSUlance \leltets 

mOlt th IIJ III \VI hll "ton ~11 slule, til pul placed III the Leetule R om of that Til gels A fllBt class passe 
cllase thull f cuI I I I IIJ[Y explcg" II 11011 1 be p"ce palll Ly i'Ill Abb tt lug IllS tlcl et hy paying 

buy t7tem~clv(s is lie flhem olllll en $4000 have 1m hfe mSlllod ~1l Ihe 
ploymellt It chlfelCf t VUI allmenls or (I be I III CJllnectlCut a"umst extent of :£1000 payabJe If 
Inci hbelully palll lay up en Jugh cap talt) RplrItuous hqu liS Imposes 0 IllS legal IOIJI€selltalives-a 
purchase ttl( 1'-1 e thCII hanrls-alHl com fOI the filst offense 5:20 for the for ... pelsol al IOJUIV If hfe 
mence buslfle"s III the" llild 0 I tl ell OIl II and so d JUhle for every offense of second class passenger may 
ho k 1 hell ownCI" geuclallymuke 1I0oh manlscolI\lcted Amlll has fOity five fortnopence,and a thun 

m ponsatlOn 
lost A 

IC to £500 
£200 fOI 

JCCl101l to II1Is 1111 ale )frell gla 1 f If A pel t! IIg aO'alnst 111m the last or wh pellny 
lICe ueglO II unc f tI e D partmellt" whele he should bOe ~ \lnu guiltv subjects It,,~s well knowlI Ihat ays of light 
he acts as mc,senocr lalely paid $200 to a pellally of $11! 490 982 543 3()0 m~~)je added III such am dS to produce 
lValll the pUlchase 01 hi" ulothel bullll,lII£l' '" ~< darkness-but It may less elally be 
to all eslnte Iii leh would he eI, sed up h) vvel'a1lUudied gentlemen of New known that two sOllnds movll,'''ar such a Ie 
the 1st)f Octobel Tie Jllice askel lIas andothCllalts ,fLoulslana have be latlOntoeach otherthatth all produce 
;)b00 He I ad IlullkeJ tl e $2UO-a gOllllu quesled byCI)V J( hnsonto attend the Silence Professol Dlapel hiS ex"ellent 
man 01 I especlallliIty \~as lea Iy t J lell I pbl~ COII\entl 111111 Od )be! to conf" WOI k on cheml II y gives a Simple II 
$200 mOle II d It ouly lequlied $LOO belole IhclI IJletl len of other States 011 theeXI\".h·'!llustl[lIIOIi of tills expenme 
the 1st of 0 tobellOC)mplete Ihebllgall encyofconsllllclllgalailloadtlClJllne #I 
A papel I\as CIIcululeil al d dUlln" the lilst "\ alley 01 Ihe MISSISSIPPI WI h the At filst setfing out upon a 
lay $40 t $nO I\el" c lIecleJ II slllall sums Oceau at the m( st sultaLle polf t men are a lIttle Olce and del 
How 6'1 d m lSt be II at heart when It" pul tralelel9 \\Il) at lirst ale 
S0l10118 fll t beat 10 I Jelll m I j be filst steaml )at that entele.! the specl of dllt Ihat lIghts 

gldSlpr I was. Ihe Enierpiise ThiS uftel Ihey have heen accustf 
1815 It was )nly Ii ul seventy tnns hale t1aveled a go)d \\1111" 
thell She t "I 23 days to J) fr~m cAaseth to be 1J0ubiesome 
Orleans to ClnClIluatt Tire pl\ceofl'"o~u'1'.C'i' bespattered 
was $130 passage now aveluges file 
11 E In company with our 

Te IItel pi se had a slOgle 1\ heel mall 1'.11.. Cusl man > Peelll 
I n tile stCI II 

Englan,1 Clime Eliza C, k 
At n I ecenl meeting of tl e T'llslees olest uf 11\ 1\ g P elB and 1\lJ 

\V c,le~ all U •• verslty at New Orleno 109 ."hed l\lagazllle WII 
l "cully pi )posed I I esl mill' n tb I M.ss ['.emel lheceleb.ated 
Ge Ige Ga.y an emlnellt McdlO hst lSI, IS abo en 10utc fur the 
Ihe degree of Duc! r of 01\ IIIIly wl,p/o, •• ,jnn''':!1 

• 

CIOUS course 
e lIke young 

I atevelY 
tlwm , but 
to II aud 

~ ul ways It 

dashed and 
i\f01'>1>I FR HI ~ (TRo\ F. --MI COl I hn a 

rn(!r~haut ,f Peol13 III ,he I of eh I I a 01 
hIS \V,y !tum h me tu ~t L lIS and ... as 
bUlled at Ihe lattel plare P,ev JUS to Ins 
decease Ie m I" 118 \\ II nn I "avo a I a~k 
age r \I r ey to tI e efRce," I II <l oat I he 
m )nev I as I tell Ie I lut ~h C I k t n 
SUI I tl at I { I ad $;3 000 'Ilh I lm He ha I 
also t~lcoraphe I Ii"t I" 51 ,uld bll g tl at 
sum But Qn opem g I he lack Ig.e aller IllS 
funeral It was found to c,,[ tall only one 
11 u.ulll d liars 101 co lId any III re m mey 
be(h cO\Clell I s\t1se Fl Iv IHslet!> 
lVas I ug 'I \ h~ tl e $2 000 I ve I I l e 

so \e I 'I II I il shll I I I ch I J I flee. 
lem lve I I II, I lermell! 1\\ Illg 10 lit" bllif 
ness of hiS bodv aud ilull s 

'f TI e st~amel N waUl a '" LTal y who 1m ppen"d to be pteoent ~ 
a, I declined tI ( h'll I the 7rJ~ IfIst bl nght Illte l1opn,"p 

I st(amelS ::ihe I cnol ts the 

• 
C )~VENTION OF HI Ill' -I\. convention IS 

to be I old at NasI ville T, nn 
lilst ftJI lite pIli p )se )f ex .mll lOll; 11 10 the 
claims of the c1e,cclltlanls Jf Will Augus 
tllle J enlllOgs Ille )f Y II gll1l3 as hell s t 
the est Ie of \V n J enn ng" who dlCd lilies 
tate III ~lIffulk E Iglanil If 17,9 leavlflg Ull 

Immense 1" opel ty II JW eSlllHtle 1 at s )me 
$40000 OOO-e)n lSllng Jf t! \ e s hal k ill I 
other stoc ks mOltg .oe S a lid lallded JllOpC I t y 
st)ll unsettled and Iylll~ III tl e lands )f II e 
Br Ish Govelllment sUleet 10 tl" cIa m Ulld 
cuut.)1 f tl e heir. l\1,t uf the clal lIal t. 
leslde III Teune.,,,c ~h;SISSIPII VlIJlnla 
and I ndlalla 

• 

C)J bel ton 1\ us all eSled on Ihe 9Lh r pa at I 1\ crpr 01, and sa IV 

I ::; Joseph M al the lfIstmce r J I) II s CIty II e packet stea 
811 eh fur sluo 1 III l'ulllcJv Amenca HIl £'1 nla Ca 
Judge 13 \\ Hh I n f I )pel contlnct to lIS I Sanda 
Iy Col Bel tUIl hied all ansll el, al U I I 

Ie admllels of the late 
tlllOned fIJI a cI nge JI venue 10 Clln els ale C( II til I II ling to the a 
county the re'luellee of Judgc Bllch nWllnl t) h m at Anstlut 

It IS sail that the eh lie I a has cal ric I r lace of IllS UII til The me 
I1H Ie II an 1" OuO sbles Ifl the S lIlhel ~ Slst of a haudoome Free Oh 
ties ancl phllllatl( nq and the lestdt 
heen that silles llave IIIclea8eJ I' va 
ue ami a glenlel demalll IS rna 10 I( I 
Iflthe~l~lyllfllll t! \1I~lIlnlJlad<els 

:\. 1\ stelll e hi JI III I "ply t) a r."'·~ni\n 
IUlY who calle I 111m "Ieell Bays 

A 1 emperancc Comcll 
n Ilist n 81)a N '1 on the 

11 el l\J .tll ew an 1 J lID hi 
engaged 10 be III esenl 

DI Cbalrn 

g. cell Illcle may Ie Ilpene I 1 It [l 

II led i1lUghl ut IS ctel lally "plio I 
I CUSSIIlS III ('lay I a~ U9al ly 

IIi! lV()ullils IIdl ...It; I III hl~ " .. " .. · •. n' 

111l IhllllVclI (MIlle) lTazette 
Wo have IH t II I' Ihe death IIf an 

to \eCOid 1rI )UI papcl hy disease (.11 t 

months HallolVell COlJtllns 6 OOu IIlh 
auts 

TI e Penll.yh a lila COUI ts I avo.lee"l" llhnt 
nlallluge IS It CI\ II ( >nIl act .. "I Ihey have 
als) ,lee dod that no COlltl act made on Sun 
day IS \ alid 

Thew I ns UOI'II 8 case of ,PllutullcOUS lIy 
,llOl'h lin til PI dadeJlJhw lire SUlfOIOI /0 
Ing TIlr "\VIIl \\ dldS II ho has lIe\OI beell 

New IOlk nUIJ.cIs-Seco'Utl:IY. 
POPERY AND THE II" I'NS -A meeting 

was I ecently I eld 1\1 I nndon to Impeach the 
conduct of PIUS I X as "p"llllal PUlltlff an 1 
to demonstJ ate the Illcompatlbll ty f POpel Y 
wah hbelal goveillment '] he meeting 
chal actellzed by the el ergy ancl enthUSiasm 
pecuhal to the Italian charnetci was ex 
ceedlllgly Intel estlTlo The speakels wele 
several Ilmes IIJtellllpted by Je, IIts whose 
nl~ectlOns "ere so tllumphautly an,wele I 
that they gleatly contlliluled tu the effeet of 
the meeting 

hiltell by It n v I a bl d a III m al ,I' "'="==="""'''''''=';'''''~''''''~~=''='''''''-='''' 
• In Stc\lalt s dly goods palace III BlOa I 

way N Y thcle al~a hundH d and Sixty 
clerks emplcyed, and about $ilO 000 pel an 
I um pU1l1 fot clol k hie 

It has been calculuted that fI om 700 I" 
800 per"olls al e 1< III"cl eve I y yeal by the ex 
plOSlOlIS of c >Iilencs alld t'le samc numuel 
II JIll ed and maimed 

A new 8),11 t called the Sails Ph has rna Ie 

nLuutJIlD, 

I I III uldieltl N Y 011 Ih 1st 
mll'lall, M JO,EP' If BURtl.c 
I u V N all of llrookfiell 

AFFECTING A1HIONITION -Dr Dame/Dow 
(OJ molC than hfly tillee yeals tbe pastOi of 
the Congre£;,atlO[ al chUicb In fhompsoll 
Ct attended the funel al on the 19th of July 
of a womall nho hed flam the effects of a 
severe b Jln In hiS dlOCoUiSO be romarl ed 
upon sullden death and exclaimed Who 
can tell hut the shaft IS already ou Its way 
that IS to remove some one of us In to etel 
IIIty befOi e the the next setllllg sun 1 He 
went h )me and about toa lime was taken 
With sevete pain and died In a few moments 
HIS age was 77 

Its appealance 111 London It IS made With .,,"-T··' 

SIXTY MOIlSTI RS HUNG - The Com:ncr 
clal Advertlsel s London COIl espondent In 
reviewing tile recent CI uel acts (f Gen Hay 
nail, says that the hanging of the Bishop of 
Ellau was followed by Lho Slmllal executl1Jn 
of sixty HlIlIgallan mTll1sters of the Gospel 
who were chalgeel with JllOYlllg for the suc 
ceBS of then countl y's cause .. 

UNITARHN COLPORTAGE -The Amellcan 
Umtallan Assocllltl1JlI at B9ston, has In lis 
employ a conSiderable number of pt'rsons 
as colpolteurs In dispOSing of Dr Chan 
mug s \V 01 ks and Life at the lowest IHice 
for whICh they can be publIshed' file 
Inquller mUmates that a mnch large! num 
ber, of sUltablo age, coulJ find employment 

• 

uut galhCls and IS said to be lery easy and 0 tl e loth of JuI) by the ""U.'ql'"'' 
comfortable ~JI s J NE LutE, 

The PIOPllctOi cf a factt1IY III Pennsylva 
ria has been lined $;)0 fOi omployn g a boy 
undel 13 v"nl S of age 

!\II D BUfluughs of n lffalo whIle 
IlIg at ten pillS at A\on Sprmgs hro 
tlllgh It was done by the mllsculal _~"." •. , 
of thrOWing the. ball 

The gl31lt1 JIlIY of Saratoga have In 

John Tallmadge for mUI der He plac,edilotj·: 
strucUuns 011 the tlack of the Rensselael 
Saratoga Railroad by wlllch the 
Dodge was killed last sprmg 

M Deschamps (II Avliliul) lately 

paper to the Acndemy of SCIences, at a~itlI1;~~i~~~:;li'~~ 
wherelll he mamtalns that copper eXists n 
mally 111 the human blood 1 he nTrICR'''' 
ohlalntng It IS 3l1alog\l.us to that 
tallllng;lhis metal fl<)m vegetable SuU",'""""~ 

CaHill Flsll of Sand WlCh has '·"f'()Vt'i,·,·1l 
MISSIONARY ARlIIVED -Rev VV m Thomp $7000 damages agalllst the tOWII 

son MlsslOnalY of the AmerICan Board at RIVer, for IIljurles received by hIm ID cOlflsei-ili"ea;i~o. 
BelIut, Sylla afllved III tIns city 011 the 20th quence of a detect or want ot I epall In 

ult, 10 the ship Danube 39 days from Lon of the streelS of that place 

don He Vlslls IllS native cuuntry arter an ~lana Monk 01 the woman too nntm"n 

absence or 17 yeals by that name e1led lecently at the Pa 
Hosplttl Blackwell s Island of delll lum 

A FRUITFUL ClluReH-The Plesbytenan mens What a sad wretched history 
church m Princeton N J smce Its fOl rna would he, If It could be tI uly wlltten I 
lion, has sent furth el!lj,tyjive mlllisters of 

~ PreSident Shannon of Bacon College 
tbe gospel flOm Its membmshlp not lIJcludmg a dlstlllgUished dIVIne of pi 0 slavel y 
those who have held a temporalY connectIOn suaSlO1l declales the Declaration of I 
with the church, while membels of the Scm d 

pendence to be an 'Illfidel plO u 
Inary alld some of Its senllments "anli sc 

THE SCOTTISH CIIURCHES -The Plesbyte and absurd" 
nan Church 10 Scotland 18 diVided mto five A wagon road across the Isthmus of 
different denomlllatlOns The EstaDIII'lIt:UI huantepec IS abnut to be prosecnted 
Church has 1000 congregauons, the Flee wltb, and IS expected to serve a valu 
Church has 700, the UUlIed Presbytellans end It Will effect a savmg of distance 
500, the Refurmed PresbYlellans or Came tween the Atlanllc Bea boald and Cahfo 
romans, 50, tile Umted Ollglnal Seceders as compared with the Chagres 
flom the Presbyterians, 50 about 1,700 miles 

A meetmg was recently Ileld 111 Boston, to 
form a Society to plOvlde diverSIOns fur 
the multitudes of children I1J that Cily who 

httle mOfal tralDlng, which dlvelslons, 

~~il~~fJE~~cibath\Ug, aud those amusements pur the pl'lyglOund and gy 
IIIiQreniCe will dlmlm8h·cf:imtjarIlOlIJt"t:he:~d~ 

::',.'4!i:com:menc:ed 
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THE MOTDER'81A1TD. 
DY EtlZUR \\ RIGHT 

./ Oned 8 pale one, Give me JOY, 
I have burne a cherub boy. 

Jlorne a boy I The \Vorld IS full, 
Orammed Ita game of push aud pull ; 
You have g"en that cherub bfe, 

TUB CRUST OF THE ElRTH, 
Tbe following extract is takell from Dr 

Silliman's Journal, showing his opimon, that 
at a certam depth below the earth's surface, 

" the whole is a heated mass of matter, in such 
complete effusion, that It IS even tossed by 
Isu.bt'Brran.~an Winds, which find vent in the 
craters esuviue, Mount Blanc, Orozlmbo, 
&c Tbls IS a grand speculatIOn, sublime in 
the effect It produces on the mmd, whatever 
may be the SUppOit afforded to It by truth 

THE SABBATH RE'CORDER, SEPT. 20, '~lJ"ro, 
har wltb geography. at home 10 all his .. 
tory. It IS rhe ffidlpus to lead tbe riJdles 
whtch every polmcal SphInx may set before 
It. It dIves IUlo cabmet secrets, and,.antict
pates the purposeB of Statesmen It has the 
hundred eyes of the evel-wakeful Argus, 
the hundred and fifty heads of Bflareus 
The ancients counted up seven wonders of 
the world If they had possessed a news .. 
paper press like that of Englaud. they would 
ha ve possessed an eighth [Aspmall 

A IJENrENARJAN JOKER, 
In a letter from Cape Cod, Mr 

Willis gives the following account of an 
gentleman, whose p'llcllcal phIlosophy wd,u 1,1<1 
outweIgh all the fine spun spec 
the StOICS and the EplcUl eane ._ 

I was sorry to hear, after we left 
mouth, that I had missed seemg a '''''''P"''"I .. 
an of that place, "ho IS certamly a cllrioSit,v. Encouraged by the,' 8U.:c~'r8,ol For a gauntlet race of Btrlfe. 

Ifhlslieart be large and tender. 
Badly WIll hi. means be slender, 
Everl8stiu~ duns will pnsh hIm 
Poverty will cramp and orosh him 
Jfh,s neart be sm~ll and stony, 

A POET IN A PIG.STY. 
.. As this CI ust gradually cooled off, II con

tracted upon the melted mass with III , and by 

means of thiS contraction It either collapsed, \Vblltler gave cally mdications of poeu .. 
formmg the beds of lakes, 01 protruded out- cal power Several of his juvenile- poems, 

He IS now a hunured and Ill/,e yeals of 
and, 10 hiS whole hfe, was never known 
out of temper He mamed young, anu 

testimony 
P.PiprtrBrs of sl)clety 

present Instrnctors, Ihe 
m de liberal RddJtIObB to 
p1ratus, 'thu8 furDlsbmg 
branches taught III the 

II Will canker With hIS money. 
and upward, formlUg elevated plams havmg found their way mto the newspapers 

and mountallls Hence the Gramte rock IS and magazmes of the day, attracted the at 
bOlh the lowest and the hIghest IU Its pOSitIOn, tenllon of some literary gentlemen, who)lp 
oE all tbe geologICal formattons. preCiated the merIts of the productIOns, (!lnd 

WIfe died about twenty yeals ago, h.,Hni"fI 
called a 
who are Tbe LIterary Department IS 

BupervlSlon of Rev JAM EB been, all hel life, a sl'lIgularly Irritable ~[[aCllea Rust will gMw It through and through, 
Oare Will vex It black Bud blue, 
And Ihe wrelch 0 haples. mother, 
In hi. wealth wd I starve and smother' 

man I He dId good Bel vIce 10 the revol 
and has been pI essed, at vanous tIm 
apply for the pensIOn to n hleh he IS ent 
He lefu.es always on the ground, that, 
served the time he agleed to, and lece 

a gIrl in-

sldeul, asSIsted by other able 
pnrtmenl, espeCial attenlJon I. 
"·h Branches. Btudents are 
to enter the ad, anced 

Again; lhemasses of Gramte rocks thrown resolved to make thell' author a VISit, td of
up in the form of mountallls III a heated fer theIr aSSIstance In IntrodUCing the" Qua 
state, must cool when exposed to the exter- I ker Poet" to literary notorlet~ Accord
nal atmosphere, and III coollllg must also con- mgly they took a conveyance that soon set 
tract. Cucks or seams were thus opened them down In the pICturesque tOWIi of 
transvenely across the spurs or chams of Ihe Weare (N H) the reSidence of the young 
mountallls, extendlllg qUIte down to the flUId poet. With some dIfficulty they found the 
mass beneath. Then, by asubsequentj1res. dwelling of Whutler, and were ushered in .. 
suro of that mass, an IIlfuslOn of melted nlln.. to the best room of the house by the mo. 
erala wa~ IDJected Into II ose openmgs, form.. ther, to whom they made known their desH e 
109 the Traps, BasaltIC, and POI phYrlllc to see her son All thIS tIme young Whit 
lOcks This melted matellal came from tIer wus worktng away. at the certainly ra
deeper source than the orlgl~al GraniJe; • ther unpoetlCal bUSiness of cleanmg out tire 

.no,,,",,,,, If hIS cup 
coffee IS" 

COr"Slu .. rr~v y confused, 
The Deparlmellt ofNaturru Cned Ihemotb,., Godls hvmg, 

Blesllbe boon IS 01 hiS glvmg, 
J WIll tlU.th,m Ibnl the boy, 
LIVIng, shalt ho full of JO). 
1 ruth Bnd Justice-seH r1elllal-
Shan prepare hIm for the tllnl 
Into whlCO he mnst be hulled, 
Of a scnfBmg brutal world. 
Watoh WIll I hiS openmg soul, 
KlUdhng With tbe Ilvlllg coal_ 
Love to God and love to man.1.... 
Working ont hiS Maker'. plan 
Who shall say thiS boy of mwe 
$haU not a. an angel shme, 
'WlnDlng to the heavenly stnte, 
H&nts now filled with strife and hate 
Calling down that better day, 
When lhe good shall beur the sway 
And the bratal slink away 1 

CeMed she, and I er deep blue epe I 
Flashed the /llones of the slfy 
Froln her 6nth not tn be dm en, 
With love to angels glvell, 
KII5ed she then tbat gift of Heaven. 

of a somewhat dIfferent co~s1l1(),,*nd pIg sty. He phed hiS shovel with rIght 
I ~~,u8~w!~re formed the dyckes, 01 vems, wTiich good WIll, totally unconscIOUS of the honor 

the Gramte rocks Somettmes that awaited him Judge of hIS astonish-
I ......... trap rocks themselves have agam been ment when LIZZY, hIS slstel, came runnmg 
bruken, by internal agItatIOn, and the open- f,om the house, and Informed him "that It 
Ings filled bymaterlals"of a stlillowersource, was full of very great people who were 
bllng along wltb them the precIOUs 01 the wanlllg to Bee him" "What shull I do 1 " 
baser metal, whICb, from then speCific gravl- clled the young poet. 10 agony. "Run, 
ty, would smk lowest III the melted mass be .. LIZZY, and get my boots nhlle I wash me 

A REVOLUTIONARY STORY. neath. III the brook." The boots were blOught, 
While the Brlliah were III ossession of BeSides the thousands of extlllct volcanoeM but the bal e feet of 'Vhtttier refused to en-

Staten Island; they were In th~ practICe of on the surface of the eanh, thele are at thIS leI At length, after a deal of tugging, one 
makmg pred&tory excursions into New Jer .. day male than three hnndred that ale now was dlawn on, but, 0 honors I the other 
Ie and anno III and robblll the Ibnocent active, and have, from time to tIme III the would not go on, nellher would the first inl~bltBnt8 wl,g Ie known ~o be In favor blstory of man, emitted fOith masses offlmd come off I "A pletty lookmg"spectacle I 
of the revollitlo As all offset agalll:!t these matter, sometimes III quantItIes suffiCiently shall make for theIr inSpectIon, murmuled 
.de redations so e of the hI h-s irtted and lalge to form Immense Ilvers of melted lava, WllIttlel, as wllh one boot III hiS hand and 
dafing Jerseymen ofum too~ th! hberty Of ~~endlDg In some Instances a hundred mdes the othel on IllS foot, he entered tbe house 
.howin them a Yankell trick. Amorl these III length, anu twelve miles In bleadth, melt But III a short lime the flattermg words 
W .. C:pt. NathaDlel FlIz Randolpf. He IIlg down hIlls and filhng up valleys In theIr hiS Vlsllors made him qUIte fOlget the ank
was oft'ered a commiSSIOn in the AmerIcan course, and bulldmg out the Goast for sever- waldness of hIS atltre. [Adrtan Fam VIS 
army but refused It· chooslllg ratber to act al mIles into the sea, settlllg the ocean boll.. • 
a. a ~inut~ man. He enlisted In hIS com .. lUg, so that thousands of fishes have \lsen to A RIGHTEOUS DECISION. 
pany some fifteen or twenty trusty and bold the SUI face and been thrown upon the shOle The Pittsburg Preachel says that Judge 
men. He was known and dleaded !by the by the waves of the heated and angry ocean, Hepburn, of that Dlstnct, was lately called 
Britisb; fOI they often saw the skll' of hiS actually cOilked and re!ldy fUI the palate of to deCIde a case of some Importance to the 
movements and felt the Ilower of ~s arm the epICure. sacredness uf pal ental and famdy relatIons 
H.e had fr:ends on Statell Island, wHo kept The breaking through of the floor of the It appears tbat about SIX years SIDce, a httle 
bim informed in regard to tbelr posiu('n and °bean, and Itsli elevauo; hundrefs dof feet gIrl mne or ten years old, had becn put un .. 
operatlnns. A regiment of the BIII/sh was a ove Its sur ace, pro ucmg IS an s lD a der the care of the SIsters of Challty In that 
IItationed near the west end of the Island, day, at varIOus pomts-the elevatIOn 01 more clly, to lemalll nJth them unlll called for by 
tbeofficers occupying apartments lD the hous- than 1500 miles of the coaBtof Sontb Amen .. her mother .t\bout the begin Ding of thIS 
ell of tbe IDhabllanls One day he was m ca by the 1~lrob of an earthquake-the gradu.. month, the mothel, who now hveB lD OhIO, 
formed that the Colonel of the regiment was 81 depreSSIon of one coast of Norway, and came to the city to take hel. c1111d home 
lod in at 8uch a house Ca t. Randolpb the correspondlllg elevatIOn of the .others to h Id h 
congcelgved 'he bold ro ect Ilf mPakln a rls. the height of some 200 feet, carl ylllg WIth On applicatIOn for her, s e was to tatun .. 

' P ~ g P f I f les& she pa took of the commulllon of the oner of hIm He told hIS plan to som~ of the It the remallls 0 alllma S 0 specIes now In- Cathohc Chul ch, she could not have her 
bardy Spirits who were hIS confidents, hablllllg the ocean, and many other sImI I:: FlIldlDg she could not otherwlsc rllgam her 
tbey agreed at ollce to assIst h,m. qaptain phenomena, are suffiCient to c(ln~mce us th child, she sued for a Writ of habeas corpus 
Randolph had an aqpl, who hved n6lar the the earth IS stili flUId aL the cen.re, and that The followmg was her deposllwn III COUI t. 
water, at the west !rnd of lhe lalanI!, one the perpetual mountalUs, and the evellastlllg 
half of whose house was occupied by the hills, IIlstead of bemg based upon a Bohd Eliza Knox, f~rmerly Ehza Palrr.er'pd~
BritIsh. After dark, he alld hIS mell took uliderplllmng, reSI upon a Yielding founda- poses that she IS the mother of F10llda a-

mer. who was bOIJJ III Boston 1Il 1834. That their boat amI rowed silently over to the 1J01nh f: I I k b th Its fathel, James H Palmer, then her hus-
Island. He then put on an old overcoat, e sllme act IS s lown I eWlse y e d P b 1841 I 1842 
and tied it up lound him put on an old hat phenomena connected wtlh the borlllg of band, die at tUs urg, 111 • n , 

' '. \I d h k f I es the deponent left the chIld WIth her (deponent's) and tbus ac~outred like a servant, he crept artesian we s, an t e sm lUg 0 ml I'd P b I 
~ tl b t one mother, then resl mg at Itts Ulg, Wit I 

up to the wood-pIle of hiS aunt, and l\av1Og tempela!ure constan y IDC! easlOg a ou Th Ii ' 
d ti 45 Ii t f d e t moltey fOrlts Bupport. at a ter a yeal S picked up an armful or wood he wiIlnt III egree or every ee u esc n • h b I absence, deponent returneu and found hel 

witbout molestatIOn to h,s au~t's kl~c~eb' At thiS rate water would be at t e 01 - chIld had been left with the SIsters of Cban .. 
and deposited It by tbe lit e. She was 8~ 109 heat at httle more than one mIle from 

busy readmg or kDlttl\lg that she thought It the surface of the earth, and at the same ~;I:'~~J~~ t~:~::s~::~~t~1 t:a~:el~ ~:rs ~;~: 
was her servant. Wlth'out flsiug from hiS ratio of mcrease, every known substance 

t,' t h d I would be m a fluid condltlon at less than ponent That thIS deponent smce mter 
_qua ,lOg POSI IOn, e sal • fili I b I h Ii N h III mamed with James D Knox. That with " Aunt, tell me the countersIgn I " ty ml es e ow t e sur ace ow, s au f d h b d 

She looked at hllll wltb terror and Bur we allow the C1ust over the flUId mass of the the knowledge and consent 0 sal us an , 

the pay they agreed to glvu hIm, the 
ment o'\es hIm nothIng HIS chlldlen, 
109 10 the Lown. ale well off, and W1~h 
.0 end hIS days with them, but he nre,fersl 
hiS 10dgIOg In the POOl House, allCla:rulg 
he" can't bear to thmk of be 109 a 
anybody," alld faIrly earns hIS board 
" domg chores" about the ground and 
en. He IS sull of a most playful t 
mmd A fellow pensIOner of the 
House, whu IS eIghty yeals old, was "ILL.lI~ 
with hIm, but a few days smce, upon a wn,"><I .. il 

en bench 10 the yard-the sklfls of Ills hr.,'"I' .. ; 
sku ted coat Iymg loose upon the seat, 
the lal ge empty pockets temptmgly op 

The uld humof1st vel y qUietly glided 
lund, during theIr talk, and, from a Ite 
loose stones near by, filled the open 
ets wIlhout dlsturbmg the OWIlIlI. He 
patted him kllldlyon the shouldel, and 
pressing some feal that he might take c 
asked hIm to walk 10 the house. At the VRI\) 

efforts of h,s ptnned donn fllend, to flse with 
the weIght m hIS coat t81ls, he laughec1 as 
heartily as a boy of sIxteen He 18 salll to 
have a Ifalr physlOgmllny, and to have been 
an aCll ve man and a goud clttzen, without 
dlBplaYlIIg any parttcular talent 

olVn cOIn 
up, and 

eman asked, 
U No sir," 

sal'cal~t~c tone, " but 

I S shIp of W81 losttwenty-
men at Monte\ey, who to the 

Five sailors and stole 
and all escaped 10 one, who, 

alarm bemg gIven, shot m the 
The others statted for tmnes, and 

theu way the sailors Imlrtle1'E,d a whole 
mlly of MeXIcans, after been hospit-
1 entertamed by them people at 

e mlDes hearlllg of It, purs and found 
e sadors, and tied tbem up sbot them 

the spot 
I I 

The Boston Siupplllg List the 5tll ult, 
lDed a Itst of 154 ships, balques,87 
and 60 schooners, now tben way to 

litil,,'niia from dIfferent nm"tll'!in the U mled 
OLlues. maklllg the whole 446 sail 

vessels now engaged ID Cahforma 
The whole number vessels now 

the way thtthel or al there would 
fall shOll of 500 sali 

At Berthoud, SwItzerland, jl'a.coo Moser, 
PERSONATING FATHER MATIIEW -We learn ower, fOI ty .. five yeals of murdered 

flOm the WOlcester Spy, that at the cdm. fOUl child,en, aged from 17 years 
mencement of the Cathohc College 111 t!Jac childlen were all IdIOtS, three 
Clly,oll ill ay, ounse or I, we F d C II G II II dumb·, and the wrel man, who 
as the facetIOUs lepoltel of the Boston p.revlOusly bOine a aracter, IS 

b h !' I I!St~DDrOSI~d to have been the dread had a plabe aSSIgned Illm y t e ,acu ty, h 
the plat form It su appene t at It h d h by poverty He mmated t e 
the most consplCuouS pOSitIOn ID the [ral~euy by blowlllg out bls 0 braIDS, 

elevated, alld d,rectly fa,cmg the au bram S Haynes drowned ~111nse'll 
There was as usual deSIre, among a"II'AoinfliS(Jpt, N H because he had 
Clime, to see Fathel Mathew, and he trade. He was 25 
coulse the first oUJect of mqul1j. EI us and enterpriSIng, 
thlough aCCIdent or ueslgn, It was thus ._" I IVant all my 
about tbe hall that the short fat Wife and son, fOJ tbey 
on the platform was the velltable me affectIOnately. So 
Temperance, Iumself, and no otl,er may Heaven protect y 
room being ql1lte full, and very much cr.~w-. 
ded abuut the door, the people, after a WIll of the late Cyrus ~"CI 
SIght of the supposed" Father lIas pro\ed on Wed!l:e~lda'Y. 
wele glad to leUre antI make 100m for IS esllmaled atfouT ',{n'''mr~ 
comers who were constantly presslIlg Ill. all of whIch goes to 
thIS way huudreds went away m the of Canandaigua, who m'irrllA,1 
vlcUon that they hat! seen the IrISh lion mece To the eldest 

• 
CONVERTINO SALT \V ATER INTO 

The Boston Journal speaks VCIY 
of a condensmg appal atus for 

a young gentleman ortwreblv, 
ueathed 

salt water mto fresh, I ecentlv IDvented 
Capt R B Forbes and !Ill BrIsson, whl 
the editor recently saw In successful nn"ri, .. tflo.~ril~g. 
lion m that cIty. The J ou103.1 says 
whole appal8tus, mcludlllg bOiler, fu 
condenser, &c , may be furDlshed at an 
pense not exceedmg $200, and It occu 
so small a place as to be but httle m the 

re are three tbousand SIX red and 
H81Xt!7"lu ur known used 10 

Protessor GURDOI'I 1)VANS. 
ophy, Astronomy, Geology, 
IS try, are taughl III a manner 
Wuh It 1.8 counected Ihe De,nari'melut 
SCIence 

The Farmer's Oourse is tb~'jbl:~~~ 
braCing Ihe study of Ibe it 
ation. Daring tbe Wmter tw'~n'~IIf1 
Will be spent ill Ibe Analytical 
dents Will be Inslructed In the 
ashes of plants, wah a mmute 
otltnent elements, and the 
tbmr presence. 

A Course of lectures IS 

to Agriculture, Praclical Farming, exp'lain'Jr~:~~~:~~~l~~~;i~;m~ 
their va.nootni:B::~~~.o,~~~ Ammals, II! Or.rlnlll~ 

10 nature A 
acceSSible 10 the 

The MathematICal 
tlon of OLIVER B 
thorough IOstractlOn 

Uatald~:ne. 

pure and pra~tlCal ~~~;~~~~~s~ 
tn Engmeermg and ')eclalnatio!l, 

Elocution, embra.:iog R:;~~~i1~s,L 
eral Oratory, and Wl1tmg, 
lion of a competent teacher 

Tho Teacher's Department 
operanon the Fall 

WmteI Term paJt~t~:I.:ht:ii~~~~ flom all wbo mtend to 

~USANNA M COON, aglcadraat!~of:Troy fhp. Female Department !.~t.!ibie 
mary, a lady every way cotnpeltjnttortb18 
stallon 

No efforts Will be spored to 

ofthts Semtnary trnl~l;Jf:~~;~~~~~~~:~ri~~ Clal relollOns of hfe, 
learnlllg ond tho 
Ample facilities are 
Itahan, German DraWing, l'al~tlD!g, 
Plallo, and Vocaillfusic 

• II; 10f."·IIIBtlO'" 

Good board In pnvote fanlili.,~ 1i'O~ 
Parents from abwad sbould their'cbildlnJo 

very httle pocket money, as,~~~;:~:i~:r~~~~~:~ aVOided Those who 
either of the teachers, to 

to order, Without extra ~hRr""'. 
TUIIIOU, to be settled ~n 

$3 00 to $5 00 EXllas-For 
chrOinat'c l'amtmg, $3 00, 
Chemtcal Expenmente, $1 00, 

honery 50c • TUlllon on ~;~?ic~e~~~~~~::~:ci~~~j ment, $~ 011 III Agllcnltnral 
ChemICals, Apparatus, fires, 

00 
N B. A dally stage leaves 

Chittenango for th" place at 
For fartlier mfonnatlOn oddt'es~ 

Irish, or Professor Gardou 
Co, NY 

d d earth to be 200 miles III thickness, and then and III possessIOn of amplo means for lis 
prise, an sal , h I b h t II be support, deponent came to th,s city to reclaim "Natbantel IS that you 1" contlast t ego e Wit an egg, I WI d II d 

II Yes," said he "11 IS I tell tbe found that the shell of t~e egg IS full five hel child, and on Satur ay last, ca e at 

on the deck of a Iniga shIp 'Yah 
pounds of anthraCite coal, It may be 
operatIOn some twelve hours, furDlB 
drInkable fl esh water at the rate of7 gall 
an hour. It IS unnecessal y to endeavor 
pomt out the advantages whIch must lesu 
from thIS appalatus, espeCIally on long 
ages wah a numerous shIp's compo 

d Of these, n and thlTly. 
,"P'''!n al e ASIatic, five hundl:edHl.tld eighty on any 

lars, and no ins'",rBllces 

" h k t t tb d m ter tbe dwelling of the Catholtc Pllest, and at countelslgn." times t IC er m propor Hln ,? e la e the InstltutlOn of the SIsters of CharIty, and " They will kill me if I do," she than the crust of our planet h b Id 
expressed her deSire to have el c I Ie-"Tbey WIll kli11llc If you do not," • stored to hel TillS was lefused by the 

answer. ALWAYS A LITTLE TOO LiTE Pnest and a S,ster Agnes, who appeared to 
She ventured to tell hIm wbat the $ome people are never 10 season. One have charge of the child, and I was told I 

lersign was. He immediately went would thm~Lbey must have some consclen· could not get her, unless I would go to the 
kailed by tbe sentmel, gave the 1I0US Bcrup es about bemg early I!l gOlllg church and partake of Us commumon. When 
and hastened dow!) to hIS boat. They anywhere 0 domg anythmg John Sheldon I first called, my child was at the hospital, 
had some distance to row before reachmg the belongs to thIS class \Ve were playmates III feeble health, and cned to go with me I 
house )Vhere the Colonel lodged. Captam In cbildhood. He used to be a vel y good called agam, but was refused pel mISSIOn to 
Raodolpb tbrew off hIs old coat and hat, and boy,1D other lespects, fOJ ought we know see her, and learned that she had been re
dressed ID the umfol m of an officer. \ He But he was forever to late Somethmg 01 moved from the hospital to the InstItution 
told IMs men that If be gave a certaJ,Il SIgnal, other always kept him from being 10 hiS When 1 went there, I was told by the SIS" 
tbey migbt conclude that he had been found place at Sunday school, untd after the school ters of Chanty that I could not see the ChIld, 
out and taken pnsoner, and they mIght s~ove had commenced. Many a tIme he came in without a permIt flOm the BIshop, but they 
oft' tbe boat, and lOW away for their hves. durmg prayer. Then he was fa,f10us for saId, If my chIld dleil, they would let me 
But if they heard no stgnal, they were to be bemg late at school on week days By and know 
ill readme8s to start at once wben he ar .. by I found out why he was so tardy, I got I d 
. d 0 b On hearing the depositIOn, tIe J u ge or .. rive. 0 reaching: the shore near were my mother's consent to stay one mght at dered the chJld to be brought Into Court. 

tbe Colonel was, he took a man with him, Mr. Sbeldon's, and I saw how he managed. 
d k d d At first the prtesls aud nuns thought to evade an wal -e lip towar s tbe house. He was tbe last one up in the morning, to thiS order of the Judge, as they had the 
II Who comes there 1" sang out the lien- begm WIth. It was a long whIle after he claIms of the poor mothe r. The sheriff was 

tinel at their approach. was called before he could muster resolu-
sent back WIth the pretence that the chlld '~A friend," was the prompt answer of tlOn enougb to.Jump out of bed Then, of was too feeble to be blOugbt Into court 

will also prevent the neceSSity of marKlllg 
harbor to procure watel, which IS 
done on a voyage to places beyond the C 
of Good Hope or Cape Horn, and whICh 
evel attended WIth vexatwus delay and 
slderable expense 

• 
01 THAT THEATRE -" Some ttme 

says the Rev T FIsk, 10 hiS sermoll 111 t 
Bllllsh PUlPit, "I called to see a mothel 
she was In <hstress ~he not merely wept, 
wept nlouel .. 

" "/hat IS the matter 1" 
"0 my cluld I" and she II ept agaIn " 0 

my child IS Just commllted to prIson, and 1 
fear bo IVlIl never return to hl8 fathel's 
house;" and sbe wept Bgalll, and with all 
my fil mness I coulcl not help weeping tuo. 
I was afraid to ask her the cause; but I dId 
not need to, for she immedIately, III great 
angUIsh, exclaImed' 

" 0 that Theatre I he was :r VIrtuous, kmd 
youth, 1111 the Theatle proved hIS rum .. 

,.,,' .. ,., European; two hundred saventy-
can; and one thousand hundred 

twenty fOUl Amertcan la and 

are over a tn(IUSanll! 
great and small, wh "At"'''''' an .. 

the people over hundred 
of dollars; while a r works 

I "i.gl'\teemhours out oftwenty .. fou seventy-
per week 

completest pun on the r .... "rn 
"""n,r" is plOduced m the filll,*,vinl! 
......... were IIlscnbed on a tea 

, which IS tbe second per~o:n 
verb doceo, to teach; 

tra,nsliatE,d, becomes THOU TiEa"c'HEsT. 

i~i,,'nnr Altafulla, of navanf!:, 
in perfect health, and 

hours, was brought ho 
Wlruo'w was lOconsolable 

.."t"n.Ad all nOUllshment, and 
the husband she so fond 

Hume recently showed the tax-
and expenditure of Great bad 

Persons msured With thiS Comp'B~y 
the profi'., In whICh CnBe 
the credit of the msured, nnd 
becomes payable, ID addmon 
daath. Without partiCIpation, 
10 the rates The It sated 
to the Company on f011 
wIll be made 
Tables are 

Captain Randolph. I course, he had to dress himself hasllly, lD h f h I fi 
But the Judge, earlDg 0 el remova rom II Advance and give the countelslgn," said order to be down m season for breakfast d h d 
one place to another to avOi t e etectlOn the red .. coat. ThiS was correctly done, and Mr. and Mrs Sheldon were good people, of her mother, thought It would be no great-

the two came to the front door, and gkve after breakfast they had worshIp But b h 
1 lid k er tax upon her strength to have her roug t a 0 nock. A culorod servallt soon ap- they had to walt some time on John, for be to the comt room, and so ordered peremp .. 

THE SLAn: POPULATION-The 
slave population of the U Olted States, I 
1840, says the Traveler, was 2,487.<100"'" 
now nslOg tlnee millions, probably. T 
Soutlleln estImation, gepelally, of the val 
of slaves, IS four hundred dollars on 
avelage Mr.-Clay,m IllS famous speech 

InCI'","""U $48,000,000 in fifteen ...... ,..' The 
was, 10 1834, in 1848 

$287,000,000 There hasltiecm I1IIJ.n'-1 

UU'""~H1 of taxes 'rhey have on'ly,ilJeeln rals· t~~~:ti~:~~&~:e,::' 
peared. was not ready. After prayers It was nearly tonly. ThiS time the Sheriff was Success .. " Is the Colonel m 1" they lIlqUired. II time to go to school, but John had neglect-

d ful, the young lady was blonght mto court, •• Yee, he is up stairs asleep; I WIll call ed to get his lesson. So he had to stu ya and was told by the Judge that she was free 
him." quarter of an hour, when he ought to be on to malte ber own chOice of gua, dian She 

bls way to school We both ran all the at once chose her mother, anll in company 
way to tbe school-house; and when we got With her left the room, amid loud expressIOns 
there, we went in tired and out of breath. of congratulatIOn from the spect;ltors of the 

'When John grew up, he was always late Bcene 
at church; and If anybody made an engage. 
ment with John Sheldon, at a partICular 
hour, they never expected he would come 
until the time passed. Somethmg seemed 
to go wrong with hIS machmery all the time 

• 
AFFECTING INCIDENT -:rhe folloW1Og 

touchlOg mCldent IS related 10 the Cmcinnatl 
ChroDlcle '- .. 

the Umted States Senate, 60me ten 
ago, stated the average value at 350, we 
heve. The MISSISSIpPian, publlsbed at Ja 
son, MISS., takmg the a\erage value at 
dollars, estimates the aggregate value of 
slaves now to be nearly a blihon of GUIII''''"!1 .llct(JQelf, 
-1,000,000,000. 

GRADATIONS OF DRUNKENNESS -There IS 
a RablnlCal ttadltlOn related by FabflCUS, 
that when Noah planted the Ville, Satan at 
tended and sa(;lIficed a sheep, a hon, an ape 
alld a BOW. These animals were to symbo
hze the gladations of inebriety. When a 
man begins to drmk he is meek and igno .. 
rant as a lamb; then he becomes bold as a LS~lout¢d 
han; hiS courage IS soon transformed into 
the foohshness of an ape; and last, he wal-Iq.rel(qillitne,<l; 

He is like a poOl watch I had once. It .. We were retur,mng flOm tbe country, 
would go too slow m sptle of all I could do when,near the Bllghton House, our carriage 
I moved the regulatol', hut It dId nu good was stopped, and we were pohtely asked If 
It did not affect the mam .. spung any So It we were jom neying to the City, and, if so, 
was with John Sheldon; and so I am afraId whether we would take a poor heart-broken 
It always will be. He loses time, and you stranger to town 1 We consented; and, 
can't regulate bim. Indeed, I don't behevp amId chokmg sobs Qnd tearful eyes, the un
such men have got any halr.spnngs at all; fortunate bemg from the banks of hel loved 
but wbether they have got any or not, no- Rbine, told UR the followmg touchlUg story. 
body can legulate them, so as to make them She lived m the City, she said, and that morn .. 

go any fastt:!f. mg had been called to the country to soothe A FEW THINGS TO AVOID-A 
Young readilr, take care you do not form and smooth the bed of her dY11lg father, wbo wino at a public dmner. A short cut 

such a habit as John Sheldon has. Be in was struck down with the cbolera. She you are In a hurry Walki 

lows ID the }DIre hke a BOW. 

• 

season. Better too early tban to late. ached the fatal house Just ill time to reo unbrallaA on a ramy day .• 

• ceive his b1essmg A few weeks before glass before you go." Going to 
NEwsPAPERs.-From a dry register of this unhappy event, she had followed bOI Without a sllllhng. BelOg the medIator ofa igr'''''I'RII',at'u~ .. , 

dates and facts, the newspaper bas grown m- fond motber to het naHOW bome, and now qllarrel between a man and his wife. Bow- I)n:ol.hlfp:pel~ili,: (i~li(iI~"'.i~!~!:~;:~~:~:a~ to one of the leading schoolmasters of the that her parental protector was thus sudden. mg to a lady from the top of a cab. And, 
b __ "~..!_r day. Its articles amuse us wltb their WIt, Iy called hence, she 'was left alone-her lastly, takIng a new bat to an evening fide. Hflllry. :'~~:it~ritt~I~~~~~hr'i:Ollrsl~1 and inatruct us with tbeir wisdom They brothers and slste18all having died-to strug- _. 

4 "iiiite~~\1 exhibit the brilliancy of the classical scbo- gle in this unfriendly world. Sbe was word luncheon IS a corruption of a~li'didgi'I\CEi •. 
and the close reasoning: of the logician. object of tbe deepest interest to I. e • noonshun. the refreshment taken 
an encylopllldia in ilierf, It reviews all tearfully related the simple but trnthf •• lo,tn;·vfatlllOO7I. when laborers delist from work to 

books and troatl of alllcience8. It iff (ami- of her milforlune •• 'J the hoat, 




